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Third Eastern student charged with rape 
fi le pholO 
John W. Little charged with third 
degree rape in Pearce Hall incident. 
Mike Ehrmantrout 
Neu,s Editor 
EW soplto morc Jo lin W. Li LLI " ltas 
b ·n harg •cl w ith Lhircl cl ·gr · · rape 111 
onn ·cti n wi 1lt an inuclen1 in l '<.::1ru : 
I 1:tll o n < 1. 2(, . :1u orcl1ng to Di.stri I 
Court clcxunwnt :-. lil<.:d O\ '. 2. 
l.i11k, L' I, vas t:tkl'n 11110 cu sllJdy o n 
c,\ . ~ I> :-ip<>k.11w < .u1I111, ~ltcnll 's 
lkpuI1vs :111 cl 1:1kc 11 I<> tltc· 'i pok.111c 
(,oun1y I.1tl , .Iu ord111g 10 !{o n pv1!Jer 
J:\X, l dirl' tor <>I pulil1< s:llet\" . 
l.11tl ··s h:1tl \\' :1s st·l :11 $\ 000 , .ind ltv 
,, :1 s 1d ·:1svd altvr post I11g IJoncl . ~pl'rl l l'I 
s.11cl. 
lb sc I on tltv .1l11cl.1, 11 ltlc·cl 111 tliv 
case , prm,e<uLws .llkgv tlt .1 1 m the 
:tl1crnoon o l k t. 26, :1 f ·111alc stutl c: nL 
w:Is rap ·cl by Littk in !tis cl i rm room , 
I ·ar · 11:ill 'i I 2. 
A. ording 10 SLa tc rn ·ms mad ~ to th e: 
inv ·s1igmin, o ffice r, which :tr· in Jud , c1 
in th affidav it, LitLI • and th v, um 
wa lked 10 Pea re · I !all :iller cb s and 
lunch . 
l.ittlc I ·IL 1l1c v icti m In tit· lolJby, 
telling h ·r he w:1-. going to !tis l"O<Jlll 10 
take :1 n:Ip 
l.illk- l:11e1 r ·1u1nl'cl to tlw lobby :111cl 
,1 .., k ·cl 1111: vI< II1n ii lw ·,oul I lik · to go 
to lt1 s room . Tli<.: vin 111 1 :ig1 't' I :incl 1hey 
<' Ill ·r •cl l.i1tJ1• ·<, l"OOlll 
1\ <corcl111g to tlw .tllicl.1,·1I . the, i<11 111 
" l:ticl clo,, 11 o n '11 '> C l.11 1lc 'sJ IJccl .111cl lw 
l:11cl ckJ\\ n 1wx t to her. " l.11tlc kissC'cl the: 
\ ic 11111 1Ju1 '> lie puslt ·cl hilll awa y :incl 
s.11d ·· plc:1sv don 1. " 
.\ ccor I111g lo the 1c 11111 ':i a 011111 . 
l.1ttk- rollvd o, e r. pInn ·cl lwr \\ 11h hi s 
<; l\ou lclc:r , and foncl l ·cl her roughl y. I k 
1h ·n r<'movc:cl th· victim 's shin :incl 
unzipp ·d h ·r p:Inls. 
Al this point, a cording to the vin im \ 
:1ccou :11 in the :1fficlavit , she: l ) lei Little 
·'no " again . 
Th ·i n <.:sLigatingolfic c:rr ·port ·clth:it 
th · ict 1m st:nc: I "sh · f ·It pow ·rl ·ss, 
turn ·d Ii ·r h ·acl 1owarcl.':i th e: wall :ind 
clo. ·cl h ' f cyc:s , ·111cl pr;Iy ·cl to (,(Xi this 
w :1.sn't h:tpp ·111ng." 
l.1111 · tlt<'n ·ngagvd in ..,,. ·11. il tntc·r 
<. our '> · v. 1Ll1 th·, 1c 1IIn \\ Jllt( Jll t ill'r < 0 11 
sent :1tc o1d1ng 10 tltv :ill1d. 1,1t 
A'> tit<"y l<.:l t t l tt· 10<111 1 ,!nd g1Jt <Jll tlw 
<'le : il l) f tll<' .1f11cl ;1\II l. i l( "'i I 111 1(' 11l1·g 
('(II )- o lcl tltl· ,Ic1 I1 11 ·· \1.1~111 . t' t , lrl d<> 
tlt is .1g:1in ',() JlH'l l lll ( ' 
' I ltc \ 1< I 1111 c ·., ii vd ii w cl<" tto r on ti 1, · 
'> rel !lorn· .1 nd ,, t·nt 10 1 lit· I(}( ,111 c >I Ho l wrl 
L ·:ic h 
L, ·: t<h . 2'> ,:11d 111 .1 11 ,ntt•f\ Il',, 1'1 .11 lw 
:incl thl', 1 11111 :trt· fn l'ncls ·<,he k it ~ ii<' 
\\'il lt Ill• ," l.c:1(11 ',, IJcl 
Th ' \'i ·1im told l.c·:1c h \\'il:1t lt :1d l1:1p 
pPn •cl ancl Le:l< h co n ta L ~cl ~1, ·, ·<· 
B rtr:I111 , Pearce 11 ,tll Dir Lor. 
\CC UTILE p:1;;(<: 2 
ASEWU President 
falls 131 votes short 
An afternoon of preaching 
Ken Dey 
Sta Writer 
ASEWU Pr sident Ju stin 
Frank lost his bid f r a ca t n 
the h n y ity Coun ii n 
Tu sday . Franke, w ho had 
hoped to be the first- v r EW 
stud nt cle r cl to th c un ii , 
w as defeated by in umb nl 
Ilene Wahl. The unofficial vote 
Lally howed Wahl wiLh 798 
vot sand Frank with 667. 
Franke said he was disap-
pointed in the outcome. "I 
don 't look aL it as I lo L or the 
students lost, I think the ntire 
ommunity lost, " Frank sa id. 
' I know that I would hav add d 
tu the c un ii. " 
Frank says he cou ldn 't have 
ask cl for a etler-run campaign . 
A larg majority of the stud nts 
voted and Frank had the sup-
port of all th o rganizations o n 
ampus a w II as th ba king 
o f many businesses in h n y. 
Th ele Lion was lost, Frank 
l Ii s, l ause v n th ugh 
p opt wam hang , Lh y ar 
afraid to vol for it. Frank 
add d that some Chen y resi-
d nts may hav been wary about 
el c ting a studen . 
Franke hop s that a stud nt 
wi ll be I tee! so m day, but he 
cl 3 n 't kn w what lse he could 
hav do ne to g l I tee! . H 
aid his ampaign utiliz cl di-
r t mail , door-to--d r am-
paigning and a lot f traL g i 
p lanning. 
franke was amaz d at how 
hard a lot o f p ople worked o n 
his ampaign . H prais d all 
hi volun teers for th tim sp nt 
ringing doorbell and h !ping 
out. H e said he re eiv d a lot of 
volunt ers from the different 
organizations on campus. 
"I think a lot of p ople ar as 
d i appointed as I ," Franke sa id, 
"b aus they worked so hard 
and put o mu h into it. I hav 
about a millio n thank-you cards 
10 writ - ," Frank add d. 
frank said that he i happy 
for II n Wahl. But h would 
lik an EWU student 
el 
se FRANKE page 2 
INSIDE 
Lady Eagles end season with 
cwo wins. 
-page 8 
NEWS: Unifed Farm 
Workers co-found r ro 
sp ak ac East rn . 
-pag 2 
FEATURES: Lise n to w·e 
clog, it has good ars. 
-pag 5 
ARTS & ENT: t v Miller 
play EWU next week. 
-page 7 
Chris Taylor 
Staff W,iter _ 
A. qui t fa l l :1ft m oon al the EWU ampus 
was shak n up 1-riday by Lhe arrival o f a 
traveling "born-aga in" pre,1cl1<.: r. 
"Bro ther To m" arlisl appear cl in front o f 
th f\ lall and p m the aft ernoon pr a hing to 
the aucli n e o f stud ms that llect d there. 
But it ~ :1s I 'S than an uplifting aft rn n. The 
man ' mes ·age was r i,· d by som in the 
audi n e :-is v 1y hat ful, :-incl th y mad sur 
he knew it. 
Many f the sp e taLo rs ha ra terized 
arlisl 's ·,c rm n as on -s ic! d , and bigot cl . 
H sp k of :1 veng ful od who hat s 
inn ·rs. H b lasted th row I for lacking 
mo rals, fo r s lfishness, and f r noL lea rning 
·' th f ar of ex!. " 
His attitude toward th th maj ricy of th 
audicn e was summed up in a passage from 
one of the pamphl ts h hand d ouL: "As for 
[most f you!, I w ill h asting my pearls 
among wine. Your h ans are hard, your 
spirit brazen and your fac s are Hell-bent. see PREACHER page j 
"Brother Tom" Carlisle shouts fire and brimstone message. 
ists 
Lh 
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!::~~.~.nko pleads not guilty to rape charge 
tlt:1t s:11ne day . News Editor 
----
Suspended E\X1 rT ny Led nk 
\\'a .S arra ig ne I n sc ncl-clegree rape harges in 
. uperior urt this Tuesday . 
_ I le pied not guilt I l charges he !tac! r:q cl a 
f ·111:tl e . tudent in ltb cl rm r 111 c t. I 'l . 
Lcdcnko. 19. cntcrc l Juclg Paul l3a stinc ·s 
'uurtroom ll :1nkccl bv nwml e rs ol his f:1mily :111cl 
.1c ·0111p:1niecl IJy his lawyer. 1\! ark \ 'ovos. · 
Tilt' alleged \'1cti111 in the c:1sc \\':ts presen t, 
.ICCOl111).1 111C'cl 1' f:tmih· and rri ·nd.s . 
Alte1 :1dv1s ing Lcdcn\.. I Iii:, c n!> t1 tu1 1o n:il 
11gltt.s 1 :1 ju ry 1r1.1l :111 I questioni ng witnesses. 
luclge Ba tine :1. keel Lecknko ho"' he wisltecl to 
pl ·a to the cha rg s :1gainst h im. 
·· iot guilty,·· Le lc nk repl ied . 
Le lenko' atto rney :1rgued tlt:1t the $50,000 
b:1il ,·vas excessi\'e :111 I unr:ii r. He :1sked th• 
judge to \\·:1ive th b:1il and ore! r Led nko 
relc:1sed o n his own rec gniz:111ce . 
But I e pury Prosecutor ar I Davi , iting the 
"\'i kntn:1t urc"of tlt l':1ll g:1 1i ns:1g:1instLcdenk , 
.trguec.l th:1t the $50.000 h:1il :1111 unt sho uld be 
rc1:1inc I. 
Judge lb . tin rule I the :1111 unt be re lu eel to 
$2-'i .OO(l but s:1i I he \YOulcln 't go :tnv furtlt ·r th:1n 
1h:11 lx-c::1usl:' of til e: s riousnc.ss o f 11tc allc:g:11io n!:, 
:1g:1ins Leclt>n ko . 
Ledenk w::i: charg ct with econd-degrec 
rape o n ct. 2 , al t ran xtensive investigatio n 
by E\V campu p lice. His ba il w :1s se t :11 
$50,000. Led nk posted bond and ,v::is r I -:1 eel 
D:1\·1.s then :1skl'.cl the ju lge 10 o rcl r Lccle nko 
10 st:iy :m ·:1y from the \'ictim. Si nce both :i re till 
att ncling l:tsscs :11 Eastern . she :irgu cl , nt :1 t 
b ·t,vcen th 1,·vo is fcasi l le. I :1\·is s:1id the Yi tim 
is "cxtr 'mely afra id '' or Lcclcnk . 
. Judg · Basti ne ord r cl Lede nko to stay :1w:1y 
Ir m the vict im in any :i nd :1 11 ircumsta n e!:>. 
Micha el Smitb 
Tony Ledenko arrives at his arraignment in Superior 
Court Tuesday. 
United Farm Workers Union 
Co-founder to speak at Eastern 
Steven Grasser 
Sta Writer 
The co-found r of the United farm 
Workers Union , a pe rson who has been 
::irrested more than twenty times in sup-
. port of some of the most di advantaged 
among us and is the recipient o f the 
ACL 1edal of Liberty awa rd will speak 
at EWU next Thursday . 
"But,"yousay, "I thoughtCesar Chavez 
was dead ." And you 're right, we lost 
Chavez a couple years ba k, although 
he , like Joe Hil l, w il l a lway live in the 
hearts of those involved in the labor 
movement. No, Chavez wil l no t be here 
- Dol'ores ·Huena wili . •· · ·, 1 • , ... , 
.So.why haven 't y-0t1 hea rd ol Dblores ' 
Huerta? 
Ca rlo s Ma ldo nado , d irecto r of 
Eastern 's Chicano education program 
and executive director of the Na tio nal 
Associatio n of Chicana and Chicano 
studies, says it's beca use of her gender. 
"She 's recognized natio nally in the 
c ivil rights and labor movements " said 
Mal.<;ion;i.do, "and e.ven tl10ugh she has 
serve.cl .,as . fii:s t ?·ice .president o f .the 
United Fann Workers, most of the fame 
has been given to Cesar Chavez. I be-
lieve she has not been highlighted as 
much as Chavez because of male-domi-
nated leadership ." 
Maldonado has a point; Huerta 's re-
sume is fa r more impressive than heJ 
fame would indicate . 
In add itio n to being first vice presi-
dent of the United Farm Workers Union 
since its inception in 1962, Huerta, a 
1993 inductee of the National Women's 
Hall of Fame , led the UFWs national 
grape boycott, which won the first-ever 
collective bargaining agreements for farm 
workers in California. Afte r negotiating _ 
and administering tl1ose contracts, Huerta 
d irected the 1975 grape, lettuce, and 
Gallo Wine boyco tts. These led to the 
passage of the California Agricultural 
Labor Relatio ns Act, which guaranteed 
workers the right to o rga nize. 
Huerta was instrumental in the union's 
o rganizing drive at Chateau Ste. Miche lle 
w hich, after eight years of strife, led to 
the fi rst-ever un ion contract for Wash-
ington state fa rm worke rs . 
Even well-intentioned p ra ise from 
those who are aware of Huerta and he r 
work can sometimes hurt. 
Forme r California Governor Je rry 
Brown once described her as "a fighte r, 
d ynamic , creative," but he also described 
her as "embodying the spirit of Cesar 
Ch::ivez." 
"That 's the history of th world ," 
Hu e rta said in a recent O lympia , Wash. 
lympia n inte rview . "His story is told ; 
h rs isn't. I fe I that has to ha nge, and 
women are going to have to cha nge it. " 
Do ing he r part to e ffec t tha t cha nge, 
Hu rt a in r nt years ha s add d 
wo men' advocacy to her union work , 
focusing on ge tting women e lected to 
publi office in Ca liforn ia . 
A Stockton alif. grammar school 
teacher ea rl y in he r li fe, Huerta decided 
she o uld do mo re fo r student outside 
the classroom than inside it. 
... "I. couldn 't.st2nd . eeing kids hungr.y 
af,lQ 11eepipg ~ho.es;" she to ld .the Olym-
pian. "I tho ught i could ·do more by 
o rganizing fa rm workers than by trying 
to teach their hungry children ." 
Huerta fe lt fa rm w orkers were trea ted 
almost as indentured servants by many 
growers, and d escribed the workers' 
living cond itions as "dirt floors, wooden 
boxes for fu rniture. They had no money 
.f9r fpod and wor}<ed so hard ." 
Perhaps she was destined f~r this 
career; in Spanish Dolores Huerta means 
"sorrow in the fields ." 
At age 65, Huerta's career is fa r from 
over. Feisty as eve r, she 's o n the road 
nearly every day of the year, organizing, 
protesting, and spreading he r me!5sage. 
And she qoesn't ~ack down to anybqpy. 
In 1988, while protesting at a George 
Bush fundraiser outside the St. Francis 
Hotel in San Francisco, Huerta was 
brutally beaten by members of the San 
Francisco Police Department, suffering 
three broken ribs and a ruptured spleen. 
A substantial part c;>f the out-of-court 
s~ttlement resulting from tliat incident 
(she's never been convicted in any of 
her 22 arrests) w as the agreement that 
the SFPD SW AT team would neve r again 
be used for crowd control. 
In addition to current United Farm 
Wo rker activities, which include the 
current boycott of California grapes be-
cause of growers' refusals to fully inform 
workers about pesticides they are using, 
Huerta plans to discuss women 's and 
immigratio n issues at he r EWlJ appear-
ance next week. 
"Immigrants, people of color and 
women are being made scapegoats in 
the 'Contract on America,"' she said. 
Dolores Huerta will speak at the PUB, 
Rooms 204/205 at 11 a.m. on Thursday, 
Nov. 16. There is 119 admiss ion charge, 
and all are welcome to attend. 
LITTLE from page 1 
Dressle r I !a ll Directo r Anclrc:1 M ricle 
w:is a lso contacted because she is a 
sexua l ::issau lt aclvo at e. 
The victim was transport ed to Oea-
c ne Medical Cente r, wh ·re a rape 
exa mina tion was performed. :t cord ing 
to the affidav it. 
Accord ing to the affidav it, the Emer-
genc Room Physi i:m 's re port of physi -
cal evide n e "collaborates wi th the 
vict im's stat m nts" regardi ng h r p hys i-
cal condi tion and do umems the inju-
ries sustai ned by the victim. 
Li ttle's acco unt of the incident "was 
sim ilar" to th a\ of the victim, acco rd ing 
to the affidavit, althoug h Little claims the 
victim d id no t say "n ." 
But the affidav it quo t s the investiga t-
ing _9ffic~r. as say i1;1g Litt)~. µqsqiq~d_ ~l.1f:! 
FRANKE from page 1 
paign and put together the things he 
learned and w hat he could have do ne 
diffe rently. H~ hopes this informatio n 
may help an EWU stude nt get e lected 
someday. · 
Pranke says: he still plans to wo rk 
closely with the Cheney City Counc il to 
ensure better representation for the stu-
dents . 
Franke's opponent w ill serve he r sec-
ond term on the Cheney City Counci l. 
Wahl said she expected the e lection to 
be close and w as very pleased with the 
results. "I lik~ to think .people voted 
vi tim "squ czing !t is leg, then urling 
lte r :i rms around h r face and tu rning 
h r fac towa rds the wall ," during int r-
ourse. 
Litt le is still attendi ng classes at East-
rn , although he has b en evicted from 
Pearce Hall , according to Dawn Atwater, 
d irector of ho using and reside ntia l li f '. 
Little is tltc third East rn stude nt to be 
barged w ith rape in the past month. In 
cto ber, Byro n Sche rf, a full -time stu-
de nt who had tlllo r -d in the computer 
bb, was :irr steel and harg I with the 
rape of a Spokan r a l-esta t sales-
w man . 
Three weeks late r, EWU fr shman 
Tony Lede nko was charged w ith sec-
o nd-cl gree rap or :1 female stude nt in 
his Morrison Hall do rm room. (Sec rt:-
la{ed .srory. :-iv.ave) , .. .. 
because they apprecia ted the fact that I 
worked so hard th last fo u r yea rs," 
Wahl sa id . 
Wahl predicts that develo pme nt in 
Che ney will be the big issue fac ing the 
council. She says the re are alread y sev-
eral developments planned in Che ney. 
Develo pme nt will be the "so-ca lled hot 
ite m" for the future. 
Wahl says she had a lo t of he lp in her 
campaign and would like to thank all 
the volunteers who he lped w ith flyers, 
yard signs and her wo rds of encourage-
ment. 
Briefly 
Winter Quarter parking permits on sale 
Winter pa rking pe rmits are now on sale at the Red Barn. Parking Services 
request that you have license plate number (s) with you whe n you come to 
purchase your pe rmits. 
~so, please rem~mber that you must have aH outstanding parking infractio ns 
paid before you w ill be allowed to purchase a pe rmit. 
There are no Lot 1 o r Lot 10 pe rmits available. 
Deadline for child-care subsidy approachin 
The deadline for filing an appilication to receive aid through the ASEWU Child 
Care subsidy is Nove mber 30 at 5:00 p.m . 
Appli~alions can be picked up from t)1e ASEWU office, PUB· 303, or at The 
Women s Ce nte r, Mo nroe Hall 11 4. 
Late forms will not be accepted. 
Nov mber 9, 1995 News 3 
The Easterner and EWU Bands justify budget requests 
John Conway wli n Lh budget was cut by approv cl by Cou n ii to ; llo - a tio n on W cln 'Sciay , sLaLing Dr. I lo ffma n agr eel that a ma -
sta Writer - - about a Lhird ," Stracl r o ntin- GIie $5,700 to Th ' Eastern ·r. Ii wa nt ·cl th ,o un ii to g iv jority of th EWU Bands a ti vi-
The /\SEWU o unc il was ued . "Without add itio na l funds S v ra l cou n ii m ·rnb rs this issu · rurth ·r ns iclcrntion . ties oulcl rightfully l; cons icl-
g rc tee! by 3 stand ing-room- w 'II go in th red aga in ." qu s tio necl the s;ila ries portio n EWll 13a nd s r qu s t cl r d a ;id mi , and agr ·d to 
o nly rowel w he n they e nte r cl S vera l o th r peopl e a lso o f th r qu t. $ 11 ,600 from s upp l me nta l find fundi ng to ass is t the mus i 
the I a rd room for th ir 111 , 1_ spok in suppo rt o f Th Ea ·1- "The East rn r is uncl r a tr:1v I to ,d low th ~m t tour and I partm nt in supporting :rn 
ing o n Tuesda y. In th ga ll ry rn r r quest. comple t ly n ·w s truc tur s ince rerf rm :it h igh schools an I apprOJJriat p r entag o fthos 
was a large contingent o r eclito - "Th r a o n th r is a n ws- e r a tion f a tud nt Publi a- o rnp ·titions in o re! r to r· ruH costs , ac ord ing to M Allis t r. 
ria l s t::iff :tnd wr it e rs from Th · pap risbc aus th r are abou t Lio ns Boa rd ," Pr s icle nt Justin s tud·nts lromamundth sta t . "Fromnowon, wewi ll d te r-
East rn ·r and sev ·ra l ad vo a tes 15 pc p ie w ho ·ar e no ugh to Fra nk to ld Coun ii. "That Boa rd "Ov ·r f ifly p r ·nt o r the min · w h:ll p rc:ent.ag of th 
for th . EWU 13ancls. o mm it a gr ·a t cl a l o f th ·ir fe Is sa la ri s al Th · Ea!>t 'rn r p<"opl in the ba n I programs p o plc are in I and as a part 
Many w er · the re to spc.:a k o n 
I ha lf of th · ir o rga niza ti n p ri r 
to th o un il 's o ns icl ratio n 
o f th two ubstan tia l I udg ·t 
r qu sts o n th · ag ·ncla . 
Th Easte rn r n:qu est cl ap-
prox imat ly $ 10 ,000 in suprle-
m nta l funds to updat · :incl 
r place essential pieces r ·o m-
pute r equipment and corre t ::i 
sho rtfa ll in wage a llocatio n . 
Editor April Strader reviewed 
the exte nsive budget request 
prepared for Coun ii me mb rs 
and outlined some key points . 
"The re has been no money 
ava ilable for equipme nt in pre-
vious years ," said Strade r. "We 
(The Easterner s taff) are con-
stantly plagued by compute r 
malfunctions and printe r prob-
le ms. Last week we we re laying 
out the newspaper at 5 a. m . 
because of those problems. 
"The Easterner has experi-
e nced a $5,000 funding short-
fall nearly every year since 1993 
11 -3-95 8 :25am 
A ca lle r reported s 
animal headed towar 
p rsona l tim ," s:1id Ente rtain- arc low, v n w ith ::idditio n:il rig h t n w :1r · non -mus ic ma - tlwi, major .ind ho many ar · 
111 nt Ed ito r Jo hn \V/ lg ·. "Thi s fundi ng. By no t funding the m jo r , su ·h :t !> my If," ~a1cl o ne <; impl y thc rr for th ir p rsonal 
ch o l sho u ld no t ·o ntin u · to ad quat ly w 'r ju. t put ting spok ·~p -rs ns I r EW bands r·njoym nt ," s:1icl M /\ llist r. 
clc p ncl o n th g ne ros ity o f o ff th probl m. "I'm ·nro lled in v ry ma jo r The Co n ii :ilk ::Heel $2 ,930 
thes few peopl ." "I exp ct d a b igg r r quc t in trum nta l ·n ·rnbl · th::11 th ·y fro m th suppl me nta l trav I 
"I f I a r spons ibility to my from Th Ea te rne r, sp iall y o ffe r. " bu lg I f r th · E XIIJ 8;incls. 
s hool," sa id St v rassc r, a fo r equipme nt ," sa id 1-ra nk e . Finan Vi c Pr s ident Greg "With th money I ing mad 
sta ff w rite r :.tt Th Easte rne r. "I "I'm ho ping th y pur has M ·All iste r inform cl uun ii that ava ibhll' through th provost 
do n't mind working30-40 ho urs ~qu ipmc nt that wou ldn 't ne cl h m t w ith Dr. I loffma n, th o ffi , th ;i t wil l giv EWU Bands 
a week for what I'd ma ke in te n- re plac ing aga in in a f w yea rs." acade mics affa irs p rovost, r - an add itio na l $10 ,821," aid 
ho urs pumping gas, but I'd Franke ve toed this Counc il ga rding this is u . At that time , M Allis t r. 
rathe r spe nd that e xtra time 
improving the paper instead of PREACHER 
cursing a t 'electronic things' that 
are continually screwing every- from page 1 
thing up." 
Photo Ed itor D e nni s 
Lunstroth to ld the Coun ii , 
"The re's no othe r vehicle ava il-
able o n campus to disseminate 
information and discuss issues 
like safety, ma inte nance, sports 
and news. There's no mo ney 
better spent, that serves more 
people on this campus, than 
funding for The Easterner. " 
A motion was made and late r 
the sermo n wi th the Lo rd 's 
Prayer a nd the National An-
the m. 
The next o ne to speak o ut 
was Chris Spotts, a fu nda me n-
talist Christian w ho attacked 
Carlisle 's anitude, saying, "Chris-
tianity is an expression of love. 
This guy's taking the wrong 
approach. He 's inciting a nger." 
In a few mome nts , the lines 
were drawn . Nearly everyone 
was taunting Carlisle in some 
way. It got loud and stayed loud 
for two hours, as the crowd tore 
into the preacher, hurling accu-
sations and insults . It seemed 
nearly all of those present had 
something to say. 
Several people played word 
games with the preacher. They 
tried to trap him into slipping 
up on his interpretations of the 
Bible (including one where he 
claimed the god of the Torah 
was a false god). 
An individual identifying him-
self as "The Man" drew a chalk 
pentagram pointed at Carlisle 
with the words : "Satan Speaks 
Thru Him". 
At one point Carlisle asked 
"Do you know who sends sin-
ners to Hell?" Someone replied 
"Federal Express?" which drew 
loud laughter from the crowd. 
Some students joked that the 
preacher had great "entertain-
ment value." 
However, stude n ts were n 't 
laughing when Carlisle began 
directing his sermon to the hil-
d re n of the Robe rt Re id School. 
TI1ey appe ared on the scene 
twice while being led to and 
from th school. 
Both times, Carlis le stopped 
his sermon and began preach-
ing to the childre n . This was 
met by very vocal protest by the 
EWU stude nts, and physical ac-
tion . 
The firs t time, a group of 
me n bolted from the ir places 
on the stairs to bar him from 
speaking to the c hildre n , 
prompting a ve ry heated argu-
ment. 
The second time, another stu-
dent stood blocking the signs 
from the children's view, while 
their teacher drowned out the 
preacher's words by yelling that 
she would appreciate his si-
le nce until the group passed. 
"He was displaying hate 
signs, " remarked Brent Smith, 
one of the men in the first 
group. "We were down there to 
block that from the c hildren ." 
Gil Olivas, one of the most 
outspoken of Carlisle's oppo-
ne nts , sa id "It's people like him 
who use the Bible to promote 
racism. He's talking a bunch of 
crap." 
Jo Goodwin commented: 
"God hates the sin, not those 
who sin. But he's misquoting 
what God means." 
"He's preaching a kingdom 
L tr~ .R-4ii.. I~*~ t S~II , l ·tiil C!l~~;&t,-~ 
compiled by Anthony Bnmer Find Out How: fp.m.'Wednesilay, o 'ember15 ·'' 
of hat ," sta t d 8rent mith . 
a rlisle was no t e ntire ly with-
o ut support . A f w peopl ap -
proa heel him to thank him for 
what he did. And someone in 
the audie n e was hea rd to ask , 
"What if he's right?" 
But for the most part, even 
those w ho supported his right 
to be the re didn 't seem to see 
things his way . 
"I think that we need more 
people like this ra is ing aware-
ness, " sa id Ste phen Lancaster. 
"I didn't support it, but I didn 't 
condemn it. I'm just glad they're 
out the re speaking." Lancaste r 
also thought tha t those who did 
not like what Carlisle had to say 
should have just left . "I felt bad 
that instead of liste ning or leav-
ing they mocked him ." 
By 2:00, most of his oppo-
nents had left, and Carlisle to ned 
down a bit. Even with a smalle r 
crowd , he had to conte nd with 
yet more opponents and o the rs 
back for more. But by 3:00, the 
last of his audience had left him 
at his concrete pulpit. 
Carlisle adamantly defe nded 
his tone and views, continually 
citing his interpretation of the 
Bible: 
"The Bible says tha t to the 
openly rebell ious , God sends a 
crue l messenge r. The truth is 
cruel. I seem cruel to [those 
kind of people I," he said. He 
went on to claim tha t "Open 
rebuke (of others.1 1s bette r tha n 
secre t love (of God)." 
~p~"~ I ~ 
~UJ~ 
Cheney 
Spinal 
Care 
Center 
. · Pa~n Hall. Room 159 
6'Qu can study elenrentary or intermediate 
·•· Span1sb \June ·22·July 13 ln lush Sa n Jose. 
Costa Rlca, an(l cam transferable rollege c~its through 
Spokane F~ O>mmunJty College. 
Cost: $1,475. Including t\Jltlon, lodgtng. meals.. fi Id trip . 
and lectures on langu~ge. ulture and bl~t,ory. (Low•co,:;t 
air tare pr/cet3 to be announced). 
Gspresso :J3ar 
Is I :Jfoor ?Ju b 
7:00 - J :00 • !JI[ - :J 
Special 
Dr. Bob Patten 
Chiropractic 
Physicians 
Dr. Lauren 
Bathurst 
Back Pain • Neck Pain • Tension • Headaches • Stress 
• Problems associated with too much sitting 
Just moved? Need a local chiropractor? We can call.for your records. 
18531st . 235-2122 Across from .Excell Foods 
For Inf ormatlon, rall Dr. Jerry Jose. (509) 533 3597. 
COMMUNITY 
COI.LECES 
OF SPOKANE 
r------, 
: \ anilla Latte : 
: $1.00 : 
1 Uoubles, 'l'al I~ 1 
1 S.25 extra 1 
I . I 
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• Thru 12/ 8 Pinoc hio group 9 sculplur exhibition. ,all ry or 
i..-..~~ Art 
• 7:05 M n' · bask tball , 
Budap st Fa l ons (exhibilion) 
• "Trekking in the Mustang 
Regi n .'· erry Cop land detai ls 
hi j urney thr ugh the remote 
Him:ilayan ,lustang t rritory 
• Veter n 's Day h liday; no 1 Q school 
......... ~ • 1 ~ 8 p .m . Movi : p ration 
Dumbo I rop 
• 10 p.m. M rris t. af 
~ nte1ta inm nt nighL, fre 
11 
• 11 :1.111. Pr footba ll gam 
I runch , E\Vl.J ampus · 
• 1 :05 p.m. EWU vs. Montana 
....,..,_,_,..,..., football gam 
• 8 p.m. Movie: Op ration 
Dumbo Drop 
• 8 p.m. "Nois s fl' ' EWU 
Th at r 
EVENTS R· I N11 25 I nr e, p kane 
C 
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LL 
• 6:30 p.m. Fa ll Auction Mani~i. 
PUB MPR 
• 8 p.m. "Noises fl '' EWU 
...__._ ..., Theater (s page 7) 
• p kan Symphony "Death 
o r the Downbeat. " Spokane 
per~, 11 us . all 325- EAT 
121• 8 p .111 . Movie: peration 13 • iv ing Tre irt Turn-in . 14 • 3 p.m. ASEWU oun ii meeting. PUB 323 11-···s-· • 5 p .111 . Fre Tex-Mex cbnc I s ons. LA Hall , 2nd Floor 
...._.......,., • 8 p.m. t ve Mill r Band ......... _.,... 
~ 
0 
z 
::::, 
en 
Dumbo Drop 
Eagle 
Voices: 
We askedEWU 
students: "Should 
evangelical 
preachers be 
allowed to espouse 
their views on 
college campuses?" 
Suzanne On~rato t 
Hall Director 
of Streeter 
Everyone deserves a forum 
in which to express their 
opinions. 
• 
Rebecca Bradham 
Hall Director of 
Dryden 
I think they (stuctentsJ are 
there for the entertainment 
value. People gather out here 
every year for the entertain-
ment value. People go out 
there and stop and everyone 
talks about it. 
Natalie Vaughn 
freshman 
undecided 
• 
He really doesn't even 
know the people. He's jl.}~t 
saying everyone i1i1w.rong. and: 
he is right. T}jiat is just! not the r , 
way il is. I think it n.1rQs : ., • 
people off when you yell at 
them. 
A EWU o ffice , P B 303. 
c__--,-, . 12 p .111 . H.O.M.E. ingl ..........___,.., • 12 - 2 p .m . Vid o "Lif Would ~ pl:ly · EWU Pavillion . Ti k ls ~ pa rent support group, PUB 302 
. <(. • :30 p.m. E', Orchestra 
be Easy ff it Wer n'l for Other 
People." An entertaining & 
informativ film expl ring 
relationship . E\Vl.J P B 302 
~ a :tibbl at th bookstor . 
UJ • 8 p.m. "Noises Off. " EWU 
.:z: Th ater 
Q Cone rt , Music Bldg. R ital Hall 
Z • - 9 a.m. ision Ste ring 
0 me ling, PUB 323 
:s 
• 8 p.m. "Noises ff." EWU 
Theater 
c::a 
~ 
!'Jk~ Little • 
JUntOr 
~ppl_i~9 psy~hqlqgy 
I don't think so, because I 
don 't think it's the right 
approach lo atta k p opl . 
You ha, to meet p ople 
where they are at and he is 
not doing that. Following 
J sus is a process. You just 
can't do it like that 
+-
Geoffrey Crofoot 
senior 
environmental biology 
Sure, go ahead i f be ~ ants 
lo make an ass out of him elf. 
Everybody's got th ir own 
beliefs bul it doesn'L mean 
that everyone has to sub-
scribe to them. Th only 
reason w hy th y !preachers] 
are ther is be au e people 
listen to them . 
Mike MacKenzie . I . 
sophomore 'I' 
pnysical education 
I didn't hear him this year, 
but I heard him last year, and 
' l didn't like what he was· 
-sayi~g. He ·was putting a lot 
of people down and saying 
things about them. 
. ' ' 
·~ 
+-
Gabe Reynolds 
sophomore 
biology 
I think they shoulclri'l be, 
I ut if w don't g ive them that 
space then th y ar gojng t 
start ripping on freedom of 
spe ch. We are berwe n a 
r k and a hard place. If we 
don't I l him speak here he 
can say we ar not lening him 
talk . It 's a fr edom of sp ech 
i ue and the university could 
get into trouble. It 's a losing 
situation. 
Actoss from tlte Historic Dt1ve11port Hotel 
31,oes from Chrl(s of .E.t1gl11t1d 
8111d11/s & Clogs for met! 11t1d wv111et1 
RJ;1111'/::11 s1111d11/s & clogs for men & wvmet1 
from qermdl!Jf 
Uqq from A11str11ltt1 
slteepsl(i11 POOts & s11lfd4/s 
AtptJC11 SwtJtlters, lt11ts, gloves, 1111d 
w4// /t411gi11gs from Per11. .t.c11tJdor & Mexko 
W1Jme11 s Clotltes from lwt1- Ver'! Ut11'etJ!e 
Me11s 81,irts & JtJCl(ets fr0111 W(X)/rkh 
Meltolt. & M(X)Se Creek 
&lrMttdll Cr'fStdl §ftl88 & §dr/Mt jewelr'I 
M1scelkJJMGV1s imported jem!lr'f & gift items 
.. 
"s . ~ · - .. .. • . .. • ~ 'r .... • J 
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Evergreen Songbird gets his wings clipped at EWU 
Mike Dragan 
Sta Writer 
If you w re anywhe r in 
the vicinity of the Pub 
couny • .1rd on Thursday, 
November 2nd around noon, 
you may have b en wi tness 
to a most unusual musical 
performance . Tristan ilb rt , 
an EWU junior and Lransf r 
tudent from Evergreen State 
College, found himself the 
center of au ntion as h 
serenaded Eastern students 
from his p rch , twenty fee t 
up a towering red oak tree. 
With his feet dangling to his 
own urious rhythm and his 
voice bellowing lyri al 
testimony to some strang 
peace within him, Gilbert, 
never losing a grin, was quite 
a spectacle. Unfortunately for 
him, he also drew the atten-
tion of the EWU police. 
Citing the Student Conduct 
Code, EWU police officer Hill 
asked Gilbert to come down 
out of the Lree. "I asked him 
to get out of the tree in the 
interests of his own safety," 
Hill stated when asked about 
the confrontation. Hill pro-
Jennifer Hamilton 
EWU student Tristen Gilbert just wants to sing in peace 
vided a copy of the Student 
Conduct Code upon request. 
Gilbert, who immediately 
obeyed the officer, was 
dismayed by ~he request. He 
sa id , "At Evergreen I used to 
climb trees and sing all the 
time. Everyone did. We had a 
for st right on campus, and 
some trees had spikes to 
make them easier 10 limb. 
Lots of p opl climb d them. 
I think more p opl around 
her should limb tre s, and 
nt o n to com-
dra mati d iff r-
of 
conservatism seem to r 1gn, 
Gilbert ren ct d . "People 
se m so serious he re. I 
wonder if they're happy?" 
When ask d if he had any 
agendas to accomplish with 
his singing Gilbe rt smiled 
broad and childlike , chuck-
ling, " o , I just felt happy. 
And when I feel happy I like 
to sing. I like to climb trees 
too, so sometimes I climb 
trees and sing!" 
Gilbert, who moved to 
Eastern Washington for 
pe rsonal reasons, feels he 
may have made a mistake 
transferring to EWU. He 
reports , "l find it hard _to go to 
class here. Some of my 
professors seem more con-
cerned w ith students m mo-
rizing facts than actually 
understanding things! It r a lly 
gets me clown. lt' hard for 
me to learn tha t way." ilbert. 
who wa nts to be a doctor, is 
now con idering na tu ra l 
m dicinc and shamanism a 
alte rnatives to trad itional 
m di in . 
"I think more 
people around here 
should climb trees, 
and sing." 
When a k d whethe r he is 
consid ring going back to 
Evergreen or continuing at 
Eastern, Gilbert shook his 
head and with a giant smile, 
stated "I think I'm going to 
leave school fo r a while and 
go down to the Islands. St. 
Johns. I'll go back in 10 the 
woods, climb some trees and 
sing all day long. I doubt that 
anybody there wi ll te ll me 
that I can't." And with that, 
Gilbert lea ned back and 
stretched out in the wet grass, 
and began to sing. 
Golden lab puppy is here today and 'ear' tomorrow 
Natalie Knolles 
Sta Writer 
Ozen Mayrayha began 
attending class at Ea tern this 
quarter. But she's not your 
typical student. She st.ands 
only two feet tall and walks 
on all fours. 
Oz n Mayrayha , o r " lay," 
is a three-a nd-a-half-month 
o ld Labrador. Her own r, 
La Rhonda Lundgren, is an 
applied psychology major at 
Eastern and suffers from 
progress iv hearing loss. May 
a t as a signal dog for 
Lundgren. 
"May h ars the things that I 
an't hea r," reports Lundgren. 
"Th oth r clay I didn 't hear a 
car coming across the street 
and May would not let me 
cross until the car had 
passed." 
Lundgren, who is com-
pletely deaf in one ear, 
decided to get May when she 
began losing hea ring in he r 
other ea r. She first learned 
about signal dogs Lhrough the 
Intern t and xtensive library 
research. 
Lundgren cho ea Labrador 
beca u e of the ir trainability 
and short hair. 
In ord r to r cei her 
certification, May will go 
through a two-part training 
session. H r tra ining wi ll 
b gin in a couple of weeks 
and will require her to be 
socialized and taught basic 
obedience. 
CHEAPER THAN A KEG OF 
BEER AND Bh'l'l'ER FOR 
YOU TOO!!!! 
• STRESSED? TRY MASSAGE • 
TONY PFEIFFER 
NANCY LEE 
Licensed Massage Therapists 
• Sports Massage• 
• Injury Rehabilitation• 
•Relaxation• 
Mention this ad for 15% discount on first massage 
with Tony Pfeiffer (good until 1/31/96) 
•Gift Certificates.Available• 
Cheney Massage Clinic 
1941 First Street 
Call for ~n appointment 
235,-5-541' 
. ' 
"May" and her owner LaRhonda Lundgren Mtcbael Smttb 
CANCUN-MA7.ATLAN-'DAYTONA8EACff 
YOUR SPRING BREAK PARTY WEEK 8M ON• V 
INCLUDES: Iii 
• ltaiadtripOifl,llna..;a,cilia 
• 1...-halel 
• .__. trip.,.__8-lirpmt IO ...... 
• nu .... p111111a,.. ........ 
• nDlftJNOBltlAKPAllTYPACK 
• II\ f I I u6•---Hla•-· 
• Al .... ~__.._.._.._ 
...... ...-.,_ ...... 
CALL 'l'.OD,\Y--DUOIIT WIU.fiUMM"'1'D 
·l'~v•I ,.Ind rs~509) 824 897i 
In the first part of her 
training, May will learn 
obedience skills in the same 
manner that any other puppy 
would. The socialization part 
of May's training will teach 
her how to behave in al l 
situations. 
In the s cond phase May 
will be fitted for he r serv ice 
vest and wi ll begin I arning 
signal r spo nses. May rnusr 
lea rn b tw n sixty an I 
e ighty-five signals. The 
signals range from getting 
h r owner's att ntio n to 
re ognizing c rta in sound . 
On signa l Ma y must 
maste r will help Lunclgr n· 
hu band loca te hi wif 
when th y ar o n campus. 
All he will need to do i 
blow a whistle . lay will 
recognize and ,espond to 
that sound and lead 
Lundgren irf the direction of 
the whistle. 
May's full certification wil l 
depend on how well she 
masters her cues and if she 
passes a screening process. 
Lundgren is very thankful 
to have May, but says that 
her conduct in class is 
sometimes comparable to 
that of a two-year-old child. 
"It is sometimes embar-
rassing when May interrupts 
class by barking, or when I 
notice her chewing on the 
shoe of the person sitting 
next to me," says Lundgren. 
All in all, Lundgren and 
May have become very clooe. 
"She is my best friend," 
explains Lundgren. "She has 
to be because she is an 
extension of me." 
() ·Arts & Entertainment Novc:ml er 9, 
There are plenty of Rednecks in Spokane 
Annette Griffu s 
~raff \r n rer 
\ ltl'I I 1,t "uml l\ · Bro(lk , 
,111d 1>1111 11 ,tll1\l'f1 111 tlil' 
"pllh. 111t' \ tl'l1.I tlw1l' t.111 !iv 
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.I11g tl llt' of tlll'11 higgv .... 1 
hth, "( l{ock tll\ \'\ 'oriel) I 11t il' 
t lll llllr\' g i1 J.' 
\Ud! l' llt't' ll1l'l1lii 'I ', \\ 'l' l't' 
t1v.11vcl 10 d q s lt•,1tu11ng 
"t' \ vr. tl d ill l'rt·n .trtI :-; t -.. 
till l11cl 1ng .. 1111ung , ,t hvr, . 
loh n ,\ I 1cl1.1l'I .\ lon1grn 11 vn. 
IkhJ ,\l cI:nttrl'. 1'1111 
.\kt,r:1\,· . .tncl 1'.111h I !di. :tnd 
11tc , :1ppl':m·cl 10 c n10~· tlt c111 
llllll1l'l1', ' I\ . 
I )uri11g ti ll' l'more ul 
" 1~001 Scout1n · Boog it·.· :1 
li11k h irtli cl.1,· g irl\\ :1-, 
brought up on st:1gc I)\ 
Bro >k:-, .1 s tltq cl :111c ·cl .me! 
site rl'ct· I, cd :1 hug f mm 
Ii I Ill 
( j>t'lltllg I ltl' t onn·I1 \ \ 'l' I l' 
\\ .1th I I 1, , .. , .111d I .111lt I ltl l 
i t \\ .I I I.I\ l ..... "l'lOllcl 
.1ppc:11.111n· In "-pnk.tnt· 11t,., 
l' 11 
11.t\ l'' l' intluclt-d 111 ... 
11umhv1 rnw lt11 " I 'm ... ,t1I 
cl.1nnng "11lt \'<)ll ... 1 I ,.tll.1 cl 
Ill',, rntl' 1!11 1m,ugltt 111111 
hi s 1 ·cord cll.' :11. 11 :1, l'" :tl so 
::.:1ng ont· of his t u1-rcnt 
rel ":1-, · .. " I )011 ·1 ~top ... . 111 cl 
lits l1r-.t s1ngk. "Old <: nough 
1 ) knm, ill'tll'1 .. 
F:1itlt I !tll s :1ppc:tr:1n ·c 
brougltt .1 I 1rge cl1t·t-r lrom 
I x•111 11, I 1111 • 11 u 1h 
Kix Brooks (left) and Ronnie Dunn are the first to sound off 
in the new Arena. 
tli v 111.tl v .1ucliv11t t· .111d .111 ., t·11 
loudt·1 olk1 ing \\'ll l'n -, J it· " .1 ... 
1l m,ugll \\' itlt It ·1 I irst "Ong 
ll i l l':, \OiCL' is .1.-. lx·.1u1iful :1.., 
-.he is :rnd It ·r ,. · rsion o f 
"T.1k e :1 littlt· pt t·< t· ul Im 
ltv:trt .'' \\ ', t.., " ling 111:1s1c rlltll ). 
:tlong wi11l ·\\ i lcl Onv .' wlticl1 
sill' ck·cl1 c:1lt'd 10 til l' lii rt li l:t\ 
girl. 
Seven disturbing, but -worth it New this week to Theaters 
"Home for lhe Holidays: " ( Ho lly I lunt r) This Jodi rost r 
film hou ld have you nodding in sympathy f r I lunter's 
courageou. trip ho me tu v isit her crackl:cl f:1mil y. 
Jason Graham 
Movie CorresJ!!>ndant 
" t'\'en ,'' th ugh a wil I trip 
through the g ro t ·sque :111cl 
biz::i rre, is st:n ::i tion::i l. With :1 
I ·nnut:JLi n of ine In Ii 
:iii '<, "Clos ·r·· fe r opening 
mus it , 11 is ob\ io us from the 
st:1n th:11 this mo \·ie \\'ill no t 
b · :1 no th · r w:ilk clown th · 
straight and narrow . The film 
is da rk :1 ncl disturbing, but 
th ere is n ·v r a doubt a L it 
purpose ::i nd d irec ti n . Th 
d:irkn ·ss is ::i m diurn, and 
th rn v i util iz it to th 
fu ll es t. 
Th story is abou t two w 
Y rk cop (Fre man and Pi tt ) 
working h micide. A b 
·'L thal W ea pon," Pr eman 's 
haracter has nly s ven days 
left until r tirement , and Pitt 's 
i fai rl y gr en to th pr cin t. 
A biza rre di cov ry all 
both men to the s ene f a 
man w ho h:is died appar mly 
as a r suit of gorg ing hims If. 
Upon fu nh r inv stigati n , i t 
becom s appar nt th at th 
v i tim was ~ r ed to clo so at 
gunpoint. 
Not mar than :1 d::i y lat ·r, 
:tnoth r murd ·r is uncov ·r ·cl . 
This tim ·. a rich lawy ·r has 
bl ·cl to d ·:1th, having b · ·n 
lo rct:cl at gun1 oint tor Ii vc 
himsell o t a pound o f fl · h . 
At that crim ~ seen , th word 
··c rt:ecl " is wri tt n . 
From this, the ducat d 
Freeman charact r declu es 
that the killer is evoking the 
·seven 
Starring 
Brad PitL, Morgan Freeman 
Playing 
North Div isio n, East Sprague 
s v n deadly sin r I rr d to 
in "The :i nter! ury Ta les·· :rnd 
Dante's "Div ine o m cl y: " 
G luno ny, G r ed , la th , Pricl , 
Lust, Envy, and Wra th . Fr rn 
here the movi continu 
alo ng its lo ng and w inding 
path wi th deliberateness. 
There is never a doubt as 
to w hat w ill o m e next, but 
the audience i on the edg 
of their seat anyway. ev n 's 
resolution is a chilling show -
to pper, both figura ti v ly and 
lit rally . 
Every p rformance in 
"S v n" is strong. fre man i 
one of the most o nsist nt 
acto rs in movies today, and 
his turn in this mov ie was no 
xception. His visag can 
manifest a tho usand emo -
tio ns, som times several at a 
tim . Brad Pitt also comes 
through w ith sharp a ting as 
th braz n junior op w ith 
surprising cl pth . Pitt 's r al-
lif flame, th b ·auti ful 
wyneth Paltrow, is aptly 
f atur d as his haract r 's 
wife. 
A fourth acto r, w ho w ill 
remain nameless in this 
arti le, also shin d , if only for 
a short whil . 
If th is m \"i ou ncls much 
o disturbing for you, I 
d n 't advise you to e it. I f 
it o uncls o nl y lightly t o 
d :uk, h w v r , I rec m-
mencl that y, u sc " even." 
Th · sto ry qua l ity and 
o riginal ity m:ik s this a 
mu t- e, fo r all but th mo t 
a utely fa int :.i t h an . 
I .S. K p an ye o ut f r 
o ur my tery p rfo rmer 
during tho s closing redits. 
"Fair Game:" ( indy Crawford, William B ~1ldwin) Th 
Russian are aft r indy, and its up to h r :in I cop Willi:1111 
13aJdwin 10 hut th ' Ill down . 
New this week on Video 
"Bad Boys:" (Martin L:.iwrence, Wil Smith) Tw Mi:1 mi 
cops are working hard to break through a large n::ir otics ring 
in this hilarious setup. 
"Mad Love:" (Drew Banymo r , Cltris O 'Donnell) : Two o f 
Hollywood's hottest young star tangle in thi w ild romanc . 
"Gordy:" (Gordy-the-pig) ordy mixes up m:1yh rn , and 
p ople are going "hog-wild " about this r leas . 
r-------------------, tf nique : ESPRESSO : 
J'ewelry l 99 c; : 
O... : With Gasoline Fill-up : 
lllJ I §;J GARY'S I 
· ~ift$ 1 = CHEVRON I 
II- (exoires 11/30/95) 2302 First Street -II 
from around the Wo·:-ld/ 
~s~s 
Skywalk Level • River Park Square 
714 W. Main• Downtown Sr,okane 
(509) 624-8949 
---------------------I New Ch vron I 
: ''FAST LUBE'' : I I 
I o appo intm nL n de I! I 
I R gu lar pri · with lhis coupon I 
l ~ GARY'S : 
: ~ CHEVRON $19.95: 
L ( ·xpir s 11 /30/ 95) 2:$02 First tr ~ t .J 
-------------------
Arts & Entertainment 7 
Steve Miller Band to play Pavilion at EWU 
By Jonathan Dixson 
Staff Writer 
<.: 111 it r,·: ill y lie? The tcv· Mi ll · r 
Ba nd is pl :1v111g in Uwncv, on !Ill' 
i-:, 11 c 11 11pu.,:- Y('s 1llclt·L·cl, tll<' 
lq .. : ·ncl:1ry rot k sup('1.,1:11 :incl lw, 
i>:111 cl \\ ill :1ppl':11 .II !Ill' 1':1, il1 ()n Oil 
Cl\ I ') 
1\ lil il'J l1 1e>kC' 11110 IIH' lllll ", f( ',t(.'11<' Ill 
I')(>- "11li 11, .., tl1t·11 111l('cl t ·vc· Mill ·r 
Blu ·s Band •\ , 1.1cl1u .11rpl.1y Ill 
, Jl·. ,..,,·cJ .. 111cl 1111 l1rs1 ,1IIH1111 w:1c., 
. dl 1n_' s1L·.1 clih· tlH·11 n·c rncl 1:11 i,·I 
..,< ll\ lll ll'ci lrn .1 1tcillll'1 '-..1ilot \\Cllild lw 
111, · ',<"t<>JHI ,111d 1111.1 1 .tll>11111 In, lilt' 
~1ev · Mill ·r Bl ur·s Band I 111,·1 Tlw 
~1evc· Mill<'r band 
:tnd "_l c: t Airlin ·r" 
Ht · o rcl -;ales 'l t1fl crt'cl a lilllt- 111 tl1 c· 
l:1t,· 'HO,, hut Th t v · Mill r Band 's 
po pul :1111 y lt :1s ,·t tc, d11111111sl1 Tlw 
s u pporl It :,.., l:11gc•l y IH·, ·11 cl11t· lo 11 ,c· 
I l'rlo1111.1 nn·s I <'I\ l<Jlll o,111u· l ')H') 
li :1c., IH'C'fl on til l' t 11tt1flg c·clgt" ol 
cr1m,·1l tt·c ltnr,lrig, l' :hl , ll<J\\ ', 11:1,·, · 
Ill( 1l1d,·cl CCllllJ>lll( ' ll /<'cl !igl1t111g ,lllcl 
ci 1g 1t.ti \ 1clc•< 1 i111.1g1tl ,I' le It C>lllJ)illll<'nl 
on· c,I Iii(' It'< l1111t .il h l11w o,1 •,c ,uml111g 
'>Y'-.ll'llh 11 <;,·cl 111 (()fl(, .,, '""·'' 
13 111 \\ill\\ (' ,('(' :ill 1111 l11gli IC'( It 
'> ltd! ,ll !Ill' (CJf1ll' I 111'\I \ ,·cl 1H'~cl: 1\'' 
l'tc1i>,dJI\ 11,i1 1 lw •,1. 1:••· ,t•I 1 > \' li1tl1 
111 ,111\ l:111 :11,· .Ill ll ', l<>lll<'cl \\ I 
( Jl',lt <·cl 1,,, l.11 ;.:• ·1 \1'111 1( ' l,k,· 111< 
( ,c)I;:,· llul tl1 .1 1s 11<, ,,.,1..,c)ll 1,, Jill> 
Iii<" o., Jicl\\ 
I I\, . ., J,n, ~ dc,n g,·1 11111 t Ii I w1tc-1 
1li :1 11 Tl w tf'v · Miller Band !i h 1c \\'di 
•\ll t'I llllll l ' lllllllCll i Ill<' li.111d l)J<>k• · 
1li1[)11gl1 lc>1 g()(,d 111 l'J-~ "11,·11 111, 
.., ,11gl ,· · I Ill' lflk t·1 lti1 nu111lw1 <>fl•• ci11 
!I ll' t 11.111 .111tl tlw .ill >11111 ol till' ..,, 1111<' 
11,lll ll' \\l'lll pl.1111 1\1111 •\ fl<'I liJ:11 lilt' 
IJ:111cl < oul I , 111u:1II~ clc Inn\\ 1u11g, 
1c k :1, 1ng 1!11 :illl' I ili t, 111< lud 111g ... , :ti-: ,· 
lii (' ,\l onv\ ,lfl ci 1{1111 ," " Hoc k111 ' 1\ l1·· 
11(), lilf ()ll_t\lt 1l1v l>11dcl111g l ,ltr\ 111g 
\\' lilt 11 :111 ('lll'rg_ liJ.11 l('\1·1ill'J ,lll' ', 
1l11()lfgli tlw uo\\cl .111cl w '-.c JI .11t·s 011 
!Ill' t·:1rtl n 1111s. I >011 '1 1111s , 11 
The Steve Miller Band plays live at Eastern, yes Eastern , next 
Wednesday night in the EWU Pavi ll ion. 
Erin Corday impresses small crowd 
Erin Corday singin' for the folks at the Met. /r· ,1 I l rw11/w11 
H@BA~TS . 
, L LJNGE~ • 
> 
-4. Located in Cavanaugh's Fourth Ave nue 
E. I IO Fourth Avenue • 838-610 I 
Jon Weig 
Staff Wntc,r 
Till', · "en· 110 , c::Ji '-. LI pnsvs 
at ',pllk:1nc· ·., ,\ I ·t last ~:nurday 
n1glt1 i-:, 111 Corcl-t \\': ts 
.1111:11.111g. 
( .orcl:1\ , :1 (Oll lC111pOra, )' 
lolk rn11sil .1rt1 st h cu ,-rc·ntl\· 
1ouring tlt l· '.':o , tll\\ L'SI "11!1 
p ·, c us·,io111,t _In ·I I.II \\ 111 
< )11l' lo ·: ii 11l'\\ sp.qw, c 0111 
p.1rl'cl <.o rcl.1y·s '>ou 11cl "11'1 
thv po p 11l. 11 , lo lk \' lncl1go 
( ,irJ ..,, 1>111 C.rncl:1y·.., 111usil 1-, :1 
hc:1111iful gcn 1l· :Iii i1 ·.., o,, 11 
I ll'1 111tirn:1l l' h 1vl'd ol loll 
song n·n :1in ly 1110 ,-cd lolko, ;11 
I li l' ,\ I ·1 cin o, v111I ll'I 1 
C.orcl:1y OJK· nc I wi1 Ii lh l' 
rnuocl ·, ril ·1l1111ic :1c. q ·ll :1 
"Wic kl' I Ho:1c.l, " lollo "'c I by 
"/\ s 11, c Sun ~o ·s ," :1 s tirring 
'Iaf;g, <J{{;t.e ... A....--"1:!11 
Earn Extra Money For 
College Expenses. 
Become a Plasma Donor 
AND !!ARN UP TO $ 160 PER MONTI! 
Wbo nftds pi-ta7 
Homo!>hllloca. oum -tma. - -_PM'"""' ___ _ 
------~ol--,ou. 
• E:im up 10 S 160 per moruh 
• Prdeulanal IDOdl0II radllty 1111d 
ru/1' ror J1Nty 
• Appotnlmem UJ11C1 rcr your~ 
Ill A PI.ASlU IXNlL.mC.AUSI 
Llf'll LS EV1!J!TIICX1'n l!USIN!SS 
l'or ll>Coraatloa call 
. Jtl-6613 
wir BroMEmCAL CErm:R· 
---MOH0AYnRJAIOAY•Q4..11Sl•'ff. 1<M>'IIII 
TUUOAY TlftJ SA1\.RlAY • lZl-01 IO• W. 04 .....,_ 
UONOAY l'HNJ Alt0,4Y • J:n,,NN • tttO M. ~ 
CNaae ....... •~---
OUTBACK JACK'S 
Bar & Grill• W. 321 Sprague• (509) 624-4549 
•Sunday• 
Total 80's 
• Wednesday • 
Ladies Night - 25¢ Champagne & Coolers 
•Thursday• 
Coll-ege Night - $2 .50 pitchers 
• Friday & Saturday • 
Live Rock! 
llappy 
1-10111· 
BAR & GRILL 
'\ ine, Food & 
'\ . 45_5 , lti 
o ur d 'AI ne 
(208) 66 -9087 
nu111J)('1 \\ 1tJi SlllOOliJ \ 1 >C ,ii 
.incl cli 1111 cti\'l' gu,t 11 p1r1git·s 
:-. ions. ( .01d:1) cont111L1L'cl lil't 
S ·1. S{)lll 'llllll", ling ·1 p1tk111,~ 
:-ip:1111~'1 . l'ortugt·.'> ·. :incl l..11111 
1 h) tilm ., .rncl '>ingmg 111 tilt' 
c orrl'sponcl111g cli :Ji \.'c t of c:ic It 
.,, ,ng l.1 1\\ 111 provicll'cl s1rong 
llll'I ., :111 cl ') ncop:111 011 ;1<, 
"l'li :1'> :1 111l L· b:1c k up ,·u1c t· 
( 01cl .1\' ·s "t:1 T1gr ·,· ·' ',,·c ll'I' 
.incl "Buttl' rfh ·1 :1ttoo' \\L'I · 
p1oli:1i>l ) ii l.·1 i>l'<,l 1l'u'f\ l'd 
L real ions. B111 1lw wilolt-
1 C'rlorn1.1nlv \\';J<, " \.'II IL' 
c l'i,· ·cl . <.on-.icll' 11ng Cord.1, ·.., 
1:tlcnt , 11i.11 ·.., no ..,urpnsv 
Bu 1 1 licrl' \\' ·rl' sonw 
unvxp ·ncd pil':1surcs . ont.· ol 
"hill w:1<; ltow :1s1on 1sl11ngly 
close Cord:iy 's most rclcnl 
CD rc lc:is ·, ·mitl ·cl S\.'Crt't 
:1/xJl/t tlw \\'wlcl, lll'd 
th· c,..,cntt· of lw, I 
1)l'rlrn111.1mr· 
t\ltt·1 lw.111ng 11 11 
tilt· Cl> . IOl('(.l <,1111,t: 
rc-.pon..,L· of tl w 111 l 
no tntk , l1 '} \\l'lt 
illl'r:111\ m· I •d tl 11r 1 
i!Jl' (\\"() IH>lll v ·I. 
I 11" 111 .111cl Corch 
I , ,111 
1 •' '.\ I, 
; 1 J\',l ll'ci 
, lie ,111 
< 0111 
h1nl'cl lrn 111tdligt 111 11 1111c iu1 
.111d I trn11lort.li>I,· 1 1gt· 
1w·st 'l1ll ' \\ itL 11 I.ii \\ 111 ._, lil'il 
kll lrCJlll l11 -.. 1111tll>pl1<,1w 
... 1.111cl clu11ng 1/Jv '-.tJ11g · Ju1. ·) 
l,01'1 pcrfo,nll'r ' l.11 1glwd 
10k ·cl . .1nd sonwl1< >\\ kl' p 
pi.t\'111g :\ I OllCl' 1Ji ,•\ ( Ollie! 
1urn app:1r\.' nl lllll'>I .ii t 11. 10s 
11110 1oc ul .1r in1eqcllinn .ind 
cou n1 cr cl -ep rnl'iod ,c , cr'>l' 
with c :1.,ion:il ltumrn . 
British comedy Noises Off opens 
at University Theatre Nov.10 
Jason M Burke 
Staff Writer 
Th Britis h f:i rc '" No1!> ·s IT ' m:1k ·s 11 s E:1s1c rn clcliu1 
to m rrow n ight :11 the IJnivcr!> it y Th atr . 
Direct ·cl by the:lle r prof ·ss r Gene Eng\.'nc: , ·· o isl'S Otr' i-. 
cl ·sc rib cl :is a play wi thi n :1 p la y. 11 t II the sto ry ol ,1 lo w -
b uclget, sem i-profess io nal 1hea tc r ·o mp:rn y as tl~ 'Y tour the 
British pr vin es. 
Nine c ha ract rs, mos1 of w h i h are p lay<::d ' by Easte rn 
stude nts, g race the :1s t, a nd a ord ing to Enge n , all ,vi ii a t 
ea h o the r's throats thro ug h ut the play. 
The plo t o f "No i s IT ' cent r!> o n the p roduction r a p lay 
e ntill d , "No thing n ." Eug ne suggests the titl e should be 
tak n lite ra lly. In additio n t laughs, th play ffe r th aud i-
e n e :1 uniqu p e rspective. Audie n e me mbe rs w ill wi tn s 
diffe re nt stages o f the p lay I th in fro nt o f and b hind the 
s e n s. 
According to Enge ne, the produ tion 's inte nt i t poke fu n 
a t the th :i te r. "It jus t g ts s illi r as it goes a lo ng ," he says. 
"Noises orr· plays Nov. I 0, 11 and I 4-18 at 8 p .m . in th 
University Th a tre . tu cle n lS with vali<l WU ide nt ifi a tio n a re 
adm itted free. Gene ra l admiss i n is $5. 
Y-
s Sports 
Volleyball ends home season 
Annette Griffus 
S rts Writer 
The Ea tern Eagles 
women's voile ·ba ll team 
decided to end th is yea r's 
home s ::i on with ::i bang. 
big o ne. 
The Eagl s defeated th 
, onhern Arizona Lumb rjacks 
la t Saturday 15-12, 1 -9, -
LS, 17-15 :.ind the Web r 
"ta te Wildcat 16-1 , 15-13, 
l5-1 , 15-13 on Friday at 
Reese Court. 
With the Eagles up 2-0 
against NA , the team 
honored their fam ily and 
friends with a photo session 
during the 
break, which 
gave the 
Lumberjacks 
a chance to 
regroup and 
stay in focus . 
Head 
Coach Pam 
Parks said 
they may 
The Lumberjacks then built a 
7-2 lead before Parks ca lled a 
time our. Ke llie Glaus· ace 
brought 1J1e score to 9- NAU; 
yet the momentum didn 't 
ha m?e in Eastern's favor until 
th y wer o n the brink of 
losing. 
With th score at 1.3-8. 
A ·hot themselve in the 
foot. Ref re Ken Esperes 
c.1lled a rotation error o n th 
Lumberjacks that eliminated 
the poi nt they had just won 
on the erve. 
Tiffany Schwinn served for 
the Eagles and dished up a 
huge ace just inside the line 
bringing the score to 12-9. 
want to 
rethink taking 
the photos at 
halftime , 
something 
they've 
always done, 
and wait until 
the end of 
the match. Angela Frederick stuffs one against NAU. 
"(The 
team) lost their focus ,"said 
Parks after NAU battled back 
and nearly tied the match at 
two sets apiece. "NAU's a 
good enough team that you 
can 't do that, you have to stay 
on your game," she said. 
NAU forced several errors 
by Eastern in the third set; the 
Lumberjack's 6'4" Susa n 
Brondell and Nikole 
Moorho use proved too much 
as the Lumbeqacks won 15-
8) and forced a high-scoring 
fourth and fina l .set. 
AU jumped to a 3-0 lead , 
but Ju li Carlson drilled a huge 
ki ll down the middle tt> bring 
the ba ll back to EWU. 
Freshman Kim Exner's ace 
gave the Ea les the ir first 
point and Ca rlson- repeated 
with another kill to bring 
them to within one point. 
EWU and NAU traded side 
outs before Glaus stuffed 
Brondell 's kill at the net, 
which got a huge cheer from 
the team and the fans . 
Both teams traded side outs 
again, but the Eagles served 
up another ace, this time from 
Lynn Robinson to bring the 
Eagles within two, 10-12. 
The Lumberjacks rose to 14 -
10 on Brondell 's ace and an 
unfortu nate tip by E\Vl.l we nt 
out of bounds. The score 
remained the sa me as neither 
team gained the adva ntage on 
their serves . 
Eastern didn 't score again 
until Glaus' serve was hit out 
by NAU to make it H-14. 
Glaus served aga in and was 
backed up by Exner's kill to 
the side making it 12-14. 
Jaime Dotson served for 
the Eagles. Ju li Carlson's tip at 
the net brought the crowd 
was brought to their feet, but 
fe ll between two NAU 
defenders; the Eagl s wer 
down by on , 13-14. 
Dotson s rved ::ig::i in and 
was rewa rded "ith an a , 
the tea m s 1 Lth and her third . 
The Eagles surged ah ad 
15-14 o n a Ca rlson block, but 
NAU tied the score 15-15 
with a block of their own. 
NAU served again, but 
Carlson was there to put th 
ball away with another block 
and give the Eagles the 
service. 
In her final home game, 
Senior Stefanie 
McCall served 
and NAU hit 
out of bounds 
to put the score 
at 16-15. 
McCall served 
again and Glaus 
put the ball 
over the net for 
the tip and the 
win . 
EWU beat the 
Wildcats Friday 
in a close match 
from the start. 
The Eagles went 
up 2-0 but 
couldn't put the 
game away in 
Michael Smith the third set. 
Instead Weber 
State put away the Eagles. 17-
15. But EWU came back to 
clinch the w in in the fourth , 
15-13. 
Exne r led all players with 
27 kills and Toni Schwinn 
notched 54 assists . 
Eastern will travel to the 
Big Sky state of Montana to 
close out the 1995 season 
against th University of 
:Vlontana and Montana State 
on Friday and aturday. 
Eastern battled MS in four 
games earlie r this s ason and 
lost a heartbrea ke r, 8-15. 15-
10, 12-15, 8-15, at Re se 
Court. 
Monta na dominated Eastern 
in an ea rlier matchup, w in-
ning in three straight ga mes, 
9-15, 9-15, 11-15. 
EW currently has an 8-18 
overall record (3-9 Big Sky). 
Eagles at Rolex Tournament 
Pan Garcia 
'J/Jom Edttor 
. Four Eastern tennis players 
attended the Region VII 
Rolex Intercollegiate Tennis 
Championships in Tuscon, 
Arizona last weekend. Brian 
Hart, Sam Stinson, Max 
Mehren, and Pat Vichit 
represented Eastern in the 
tourney. 
Thjs tournament included 
three nationally ranked 
teams. They were the 
University of New Mexico 
(•14), Fresno State University 
(•15), and Boise State 
University (•31). Fifteen 
different Division 1 universi--
~ att_endecl the tournament. 
This tournament included 
many of the NCAA's best 
tennis players. 
Brian Hart won three 
matches to lead EWU in the 
tourney. Hart defeated David 
Lewis of the Air Force Acad-
emy in the first round. In the 
second round, Hart lost to 
10th ranked Javier Gutierrez 
of the University of New 
Mexico. Gutierrez went on to 
the semis. Hart went into 
another bracket and picked 
up a win on a bye because 
the other player dropped out 
of the tournament. Brian 
then defeated Ray Jaramillo of 
the University of N~ Mexico 
before losing to Konrad 
~liageij from Northern 
Arizona to close out his 
tourney. Congratulations to 
Brian for a great run at the 
tournament. 
In double's action, Brian 
Hart and Sam Stinson lost a 
hard fought match against the 
pairing of JaS'on ·Pearson and 
Frank Morgan of San 0iego ' 
State University. The 
doubles tourney saw the 64th 
ranked team make it into the 
finals against the •1 ranked 
team from Boise State. The 
underdog team from Fresno 
State then lost a tough match 
6-1, 1-6, 6-2. 
The lady's tennis team will 
be traveling to Denver, CO 
this weekend to take on the 
Air Force Academy, Anny, 
and Colorado Slate. 
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Jessica Jo nso11 
Michelle McKay and Jamie Gonzalez of AZD go after 
Melissa Doyle of 1st Time Around In women's football. 
IM championships 
David C. Edwards 
S rts Writer 
Last Thursday night, the 
first-ever. intramural , all-
women's. single-elimination 
football tournai'nent was he ld 
at Woodward Stadium! 
In the first round, Alpha Xi 
Delta was defeated by 1st 
Time Around and Go Dee p 
cruised to an easy viqory 
over the Violators. 
In the championship game, 
1st Time Around scored two 
quick touchdowns against Go 
Dee p. 1st Time around took 
a 14-8 lead into the half. Go 
Deep had seen enough as 
Ginny Knox led he.r team 
with two second-half touch-
downs. Toni Pascua also 
contributed with an intercep-
tion, and EWU Head Athletic 
Trainer· Carla Baker scored 
the final touchdown of the 
game. 
Ginny Knox was named 
the MVP. 
Congratulations go out to 
all who parti ipat d in this 
historic event. 
The men's footba ll champi-
ons were crowned Monday 
night at Woodward . 
In the "B" championship 
Jock Itch de feated Go Deep 
26-8 to force a seco nd 
.. championship game (double-
elimination). Go Deep and 
. Jock Itch were tied 18-18 after 
regulation . Under intramural 
rules the game was decided 
by a "Kansas City tie-breake r. " 
Bryon Harte r scored the 
winning touchdown pass 
from Cory Gibbs to give Go 
Deep the championship. 
For the "A" championship 
Air Raid Swooped by the 
Betas 12-6. Scores by Tony 
Stifter and Evan Artzan made 
the difference in the game. 
Congratulations to all those 
I• 
CLOUD "9'' SLEEP 
SHOP 
. . 
Matress Sets Reconditioned 
Twin, Full, Queen, King 
$80-$200.' 
Free Delivery 
cal 325-6417 
' 
Ii 
' 
who participated in football, 
and to those lucky ones that 
now get to wear their cham-
pionship shirts proudly. 
The Frito Bunch took the 
co-eel soccer championship 9-
7, in a closely contested battle 
aga inst the Indigo Girls. 
Gabe Witherell l'ed the way 
for Frito Bunch with a hat 
trick (three goals). 
The league MYPs were 
Gabe Witherell and Carol 
Suyetsugu. Way to go Frito 
Bunch! 
Playoffs began this week 
for co-eel volleyball. Mickey 
Digs It and In the Net were 
the top seeds for the Monday/ 
Wednesday double-elimina-
tion "B" tournament, The 
Players and Cachones 
Grandes for the "B" Tuesday/ 
Thursday league, and Pripps 
lil and Da Shiznit for tJ1e "A" 
league tournament. 
Just in case you weren't 
there to see it ... last Wednes-
day night D rek Brown o n, 
"A" league co-eel o lleyba ll 
student directo r, made 
intramurals history. D rek 
became the first ever intramu-
ra l official to fall from his 
post, o to speak. Whil 
making a unde r-the- net ca ll , 
Brownson overexagge rated 
his hand signal and fe ll off . 
the platform. Miraculously, 
De rek landed o n his fee t. 
Congratulations De r k!! 
Four Thousand Holes 
1502 N. Monroe 
Spokane, WA 99201 
New & Used CDs, Cassettes 
Records. Buy, Sell, Trade 
(5011) 325-1914 
Alternative Rock • One Slop 
Cash IBP College 
900,000 grants & scholarships 
available. 
~
re ayments, ever. 
immediately. 
1- 243-2435 · 
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IM Special Events 
liampions from Intramurals 
p ial Ev nts W k. 
o lf S rambl : 
M n's - Joel 
S hilling r, Je re my chillinger, 
Marc Munns, Brian DeBo r 
o-ed - Shintaro 
WaLan:i l , Tomas Thur n, 
K::iori Kan da , Magnus 
walbring 
Wom n's - Amanda 
Mille r, Lara Gagner, M lissa 
Hobinson , Kalie Mill r 
Tennis: 
Me n's - Yusuke !Lo 
W 111 n 's - Julie 
'Donn II 
Badminton : 
M n's - PeLe r Lin 
W me n' - Yuki 
Mat.susa ka 
ril I ag : 
Ty 13run r 
Ii X 4 Voll yball : 
"A": Mall Ni hol , 
Todd Egger, Jami DOLson, 
Tiffany S hwinn 
"B": Tra y Anundson, 
Amy Pau l, B n Johnsto n, T ri 
McCuLcheon 
Roll rblade H key: 
Mark Appolonia , 
Tracy Evans, Eri Ga l y, Tyle r 
Jamison, D nald Boling, KJ 
Burk . 
ongraLu laLions Lo all! 
Dennis lunstroth 
Stefanie McCall with the kill 
in her last home match for 
the Eagles. 
Sp6rts Shorts 
-The EWU cross-country Kin;i Exner was :named the borne finale ag ainst Lhe 
Learn tra,1e]s to Salt Lake CiLy, Big Sky .Playe r of the Week University of Montana wiJI be 
Utah Lhis wee).< nd for. the in voll yball. Exner, a native br.oadqist live re,gi<;>nal)y -on 
Big S!<Y Chacnpionsbip of Ve.rnon, British, Columbia Pr@e Sports at 1:Ji$. p;fur Be ., 
games. _Last y~~, sophomo.r helped lead the Eagles to sule fO wear,. yqur_ EagJ~,,:t~<!-'/ 
Nick Roger~ lead the :way for back~ro«l;>ack t)9me victo,fles. "' an~.bri1,1g your ~igns> ~- .,. · " 
the n1.en',s, _teamJ:>y pla~ing ag~inst W~ber §taf~ and thf!n , :': '•"'• , 
27th. ,sophomore Jqn Mu~y ; s.~bnd .place~l'ionp.er~ , ·:. : .,, -~lj!GJ,n; you ta~ ger ,, 
fln.ishecl' 44µ1 ~d N~iQr i\rizona. · Kint t.ecorped a,, t, , __yo_ur _fj;~tJ?'?k\ar tJ1e 95..:96 . 
J.~son Ba_etl~he.r .. p jµcetil ;,Slst. ~,., ~ ,~/!r"~ .gh 27 k,\Us,.ahd>19 .• ·i:ne}.,lf~ ·~ s~e;~~~,t~ .'Jl~\~ · .. ,-•/, 
Barb And~~¥>P w,~,0~ ; c9p_ ·, · ~S.?Wi!~S.~ W,eber:,$~t~t : ln ,, _aq99-,R,ilf~~~b1_4,o~~: ,, 
fµ1~µer -fpr th~ La.4)1'.t1;'.8:81es , ) .C .9)~ ;wrO,,,!,tC~r!es·,lSwiJa'JP_,: ~-tj./;t,, ._. ,:~_-_·· _._•._❖_ 1_._~.;~f_&~_;_~·-;!~~- . ·. , ~iY_. __ ns_• __ 7l_;.}ft.: 
at 46th. , . · 4.21~Ps, 28 <hgs, and ~ !)j{':"Z : · .. ~,e,?~f*R~f½.:. tW:;~1Y :¥\tlRi. 
rri~!!9t~\t~~:.:.·~; ~;:::::t!:;;oq~;it'·•~~!t!it~~: 
GOLDEN PEARL 
CHINESE 
RESTAURANT 
, 1 
(509) 235-5578 
To BUY OR SELL 
1974 Karmann Ghia- 70k on 
rebuilt, new clutch, brakes and 
more. Comes with bra and four 
studded tires. Needs body work. 
$1,100 o.b.o. 235-1609, ask for 
Michael. 
FOR SALE: Sega Genisis and 4 
games. Sonic the Hedgehog, 
Sonic Spinball, Joe Montana 
FooLball, and Strider $50 call 
Rob al 324-2793 
FINANCIAL AID 
FREE FINANCIAf. 'AID! Over $6 
Billi0n in private sector grants 
& scqolarshij:$1s is nov.: ava~-
a~le. A.II ,st1;1peff5 are ~lj,ible 
regar4le'S1? ·'of,.;gractc.s, ju.c~me, 
o_{f.arertt's ifleoi1e:·Let u he(p. 
.. C21-it-S~dent, Fi11ilnciai-'.'Ser\i1cds: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F6094 l. 
Across from Excell 
Mon.-Fri. 11 :00-9:00 
Sat. 4:00-9:00 
Sun. 12:00-8:00 
1883 1 st Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
EMPLOYMENT 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Attention: Students. Earn $2000+ 
monthly. Part-time and full-time. 
World Travel. Caribbean, Ha-
waii. All positions available. No 
experience. Call (520) 505- 3123. 
.. FREE TRIPS & CASH! .. Find 
out how hundreds of students 
are already earning FREE TRIPS 
and LOTS OF CASH with 
America's#} Spring Break com-
pany! Sell only 15 trips and 
travel free! Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, or Florida! 
CALL NOW! TAKE A BREAK: 
STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-: 
BREAK! 
I 
' Cruise ships hiring Travel the: 
world while~e~r~ng an excel-, 
!lent income in the Cniise Ship & 
Land-Tour.lndu~.Seasonal · 
/ull-time eynployn:ient available,. 
·No exp. ·necessary. For info_ 
.Call 1-206-.634-0468 ext . .c.6094i: 
HOUSING 
Attention: Real Good Deal! Fur-
nished, older 2 bedroom trailer, 
1 bath, new furnace in Cheney. 
$5,000 cash or $6,500 with 
$3,000 down and $300 per 
month. 324-6420. 
Professors Dream Home!! 
Ro~~llia Country Hidea\fay in a 
tucked away country,ar~. Pil: 
lars, Tinted glass , natural details 
on woodwork. 3, bed rooms, 
bay window\ access top free-
:-way, big h0use; small ' •price, 
,-idditlonal lot included. $75,ooo; 
Hilcon realty 235-8484 ' · · 
\ j \' •I • • • • 
• ' • I t • 
,3 large rooms, walk IA closet, 
fi~~place.., gai:ag , lar~e Y,.a rd , 
,.ne~t -to ST/\, ref!lal. ~ .a_r:ic! c;hil-
· •drer OK. Non-imo,kt;rs, 39Q 
per m011th. -922::-3730· · . 
. -
1~ ·5. • .;.r. ~~ " ~ 
- :"l - ' .:~--- .,, -• 
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Football ioses again 
Dan Garcia 
S rts Editor 
I..asL Saturday in Bois , 
EasLern rupted for 44 p in LS , 
but thaL wasn 'L enough to 
o u cor the Broncos as Lh y 
puL 63 on the boa rd to beaL 
Lhe ·agl s. The Broncos had 
a s hool record 664 ya rds of 
LoLa l offe ns :.ind quart rback 
Tony Hilde passed for 355 
yards aga inst the Eagles. 
O n th Eagles s ide of Lhe 
ball , Harry Leons pass cl fo r 
253 yards and Lhr LOuch-
clowns. Tobin Phe lps also 
had four ca tches and a score 
aga insL BSU. 
Bad news for Lhe Eagles as 
sLa nclo ut tight end J sse Ha rell 
and third I ad ing Lackle r 
Justin uillory ar lost for th 
season clue Lo inju ry. This 
brings Lhe season tota l up to 
nine playe rs losL for the 
season to injury. For Hardt, 
tltis injury also ends his 
career. Hardt ends his career 
with 103 ca tches for 1,327 
yards and 10 Lou hdowns. 
Eastern wil l have to hope 
that a ll of the healthy playe rs 
w ill be in top form against 
league leading Montana, who 
visits this Saturday. Montana 
will come into Woodward 
Stadium with a 7-2 overall 
mark and leading the Big Sky 
at4 -J. 
The u or M won 'L Surpris 
anyo ne w he n the ir qua rLe r-
back Dave Dicken on sLa rts 
Lhrowing the ball Lhis al 1r-
day. Th AII -Ame ri an is 
av · raging 386 pass ing yards 
p r ga m . oach Kram r 
omment cl n Dick nson 
and the UM offens , ''You' re 
not going to s lop them, 
nobody an . AbouL th o nl y 
Lhing you ca n hop for is to 
contain Lhem." 
Th ree Lim s this yea r 
EasLern has given up ove r 600 
ya rds or tota l offense Lo 
tea ms. Each t am featur s a 
sp ctacular Lhrowi ng quarL r-
back, but none a good as 
Dick nson. The Eagl 
d fense w ill have Lo pla y lik 
th y're a ll possess · d Lo 
contain Dicke nson and hold 
Montana in check. 
Leons is proving LhaL he 
ca n move the ball and s r 
some points, buL w ill h be 
able to score as many as 
Dickenson? L t's hop s . 
This wi ll be a test for L on 
and his ab ility Lo run Lhe 
Eagle offense. He w ill hav 
Lo pull out a ll his tricks Lo 
beat the Grizzlies. 
Kickoff for tne last home 
game of the season will be al 
1:07 pry, in Woodward 
Stadium. 
+ /:,\ . •· 
.~ ,,· ·X .··. ··-.-.; .• .... •,. 
Greg Leeb scores goal #1 of his hat trick last Saturday. 
FUND RAISING 
FAST FUND-RAISER - Raise 
$500 in 5 days-Greeks, Groups, 
Clubs, Motivated individuals. 
Fast, Easy- No financial obliga-
tion. (800) 862-1982 Ext. 33. 
SERVICES 
SPOKANE SINGLF..5 IJNE. From 
the privacy of your home or 
office, you can call our free 
local number and listen to 
people describing themselves 
and who they'd like to meet. No 
900 numbers. Sample for free . 
Call and listen 24 hours a day 
w/ o obligation. 482-4644 . 
International Students-Visitors. 
DV-1 Green~ard Program_avail-
able. T~l: 1-800-660-7167 &(818) 
7"72~t168. #~923~, ,Stagg St. 
Canoga Par!_<, <::A 91306. · 
I ~ • • . ,
--- _ ...... .... .. .. 
. 
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10 Editorial November 9, 1995 
'Christian Right' 
an oxymoron? 
Pity the poor Christian Right. Here we are, 15 years into the "Reagan Revolution," 
and there are still parts of their agenda that haven't been legislated and/or 
institutionalized. 
Th y're mad as hell, and they' re going to do someth~ng about it. ~ike spoiled 
children they're planning on whining and bullying until they get their way. 
J hope they aren't holding their collective breath, ·cause it ain 't gonna happen; 
Americans will eventually put an end to the far right's attempt to create a theocracy, 
once they rea lize these people are neither Christian, nor ~ight: . . . . 
Th y're not right because, contrary to their attempt at h1sto~1cal rev'.s1on, this 1s 
not a Christian nation, nor was it creat d as one. The spunous claim that our 
Founding Fathers were universally Christian is easily disproved by a cursory study 
of history. . 
Many, including George Washington, were deists; others were ag~osucs. 
Thomas Jefferson, ignoring his presidency, requested three accomphs~ments be 
listed on his tombstone: the Declaration of lndependem:e, the foundmg of the 
University of Virginia, and tl1e Virginia Statute of Separatio~ of Churc!1 and ~Cate. 
The assassination of former warrior-turned-peacemaker Y1tzhak Rabm by a nght-
wing Jew last weekend sadly but dramatically illustrates the danger of the "we've-
got-God-on-our-side" radicals. . . 
And if you think that's just the random act of one delus1o~al so~!, consider: 
On Monday night's syndicated Jim Bohannon show, the nght-wmg head of 
the Jewish Defense League defended the murderer, citing the Torah's instnic-
tion to kill anyone ceding Jewish-held land to others. . . ,, 
• On the same show, the author of the article "The Man Who Would Kill Rabm, 
published in the Oct. 3 issue of "New York" magazine, relayed the story of a 
prominent right-wing New York Rabbi who also called for Rabin's m~rder. 
• The tormer JDL chief, right-wing Rabbi Meier Kahane, a mur~erer htmself,.was 
assassinated by a right-wing Moslem. • 
• Bosnian Moslems are currently being eliminated by right-wing Christians in 
a modem-day holocaust. . . 
• Anwar Sadat, another warrior-turned-peacemaker, was assassinated by a right-
wing Moslem. .. . . . 
• Right-wing anti-a~rtion Christians are currently on a jihad, bombing chmcs 
and murdering doctors with impunity. . 
The most common thread linking these abysmal excuses for human beings, other 
than their extreme ri.Rht-winu p0litics. is their ahsolute conviction that God had 
condoned, even ordained, their actions. I don't think so and neither does 
mainstream America. 
That explains ~hy ~e C~~ .Right isn't right, but ":'hy aren't they,C~istiaq? 
Those who profess to be Chrfstians should read thetr Bibles and be able to 
delineate its •platform" from that of the Republican Party; the Christian Right has 
much more to do with money than spirituality. 
Jesus hung around with the poor, the sick, the whores, the dredges of soci~ty, 
trying to improve their lot. He either ignored or chastised the powerful and the nch. 
Do you think the man who threw the money chang~rs ?ut of the Temple would 
support a massive tax cut for the super-rich and mulunatmnal corporauons at the 
expense of the needy and the elderly? Does the phrase "It is harder for a rich ma~ 
to enter the Kingdom of Heaven than a camel to get through the eye of the needle 
ring a bell? r • ., . 
Jesus said, "By their fruits shall you know them." Do you suppose he would ha~e 
been impressed by the Reverend Jim Bakker's use of adherents' dollars for his 
Christian Disneyland and sexual dalliances? Or the Reverend Jimmy Swaggert 
funding his sexual adventures with the offerings of his faithful flock? 
Would Jesus be awe-struck by the Reverend Oral Roberts' ~-foot-hi_gh statue? 
Or Roberts' threat that God was blackmailing his flock, IDreatentng to kill Roberts 
unless his parishioners increased their contributions? · 
And I'm sure Jesus would be impressed by Trinity Broadcasting Network owner 
Paul Crouch's nati~nally-televjsed praise of the "faithful Social Security recipient" 
who sent him her check even though she didn't have enough funds to get through 
the end of the month while his wife, Jan, stoo<l by crying tears of joy. 
The Reverend Pat Robertson's campaign violations when he was running for 
president would probably impress, too. , ·. 
Jesus told the phony religious exhibitionists of his day, ~e equivalent of today'_s 
in-your-face Bible-thumpers, that they needed to be a little -less prideful;· they 
should pray in private, in their closets, he said. . , 
Maybe those so prideful and sure of themselves today ought to consider Jesus 
warning of what would be said to many on Judgment Day: "I knew ye not." 
America is a country founded on rights and laws, not on one extreme sect's 
"absolute moral standards." 
We don't need nor do we want, an Ayatollah Pat Robertson. 
' Steven Grasser/for the editorial board 
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Rob Baldwin 
From the right 
Brendon Hill • 
Columntst 
Can a pefs6n who is open-minded 
remain so even if they are convinced 
of a position? ·.It seems apparent that 
in today's mainstream media such 
people are condemned as being 
close-minded. For example, if I say 
that abortion is murder or that homo-
sexuality is peiv°erse I am instantly 
labeled as close-minded. Am I close-
minded or just convinced of an 
alternative position? My point is that 
today's Christians are being labeled as 
close-minded when all they have 
done is find answers to their spiritual 
questions. The answers led them to 
acquire certain convictions from 
which they C3ff0ql; ~ s~y~. , 1 
Because, if they could be swayed they 
wouldn't be convictions, would they? 
Now, since God exists· there is 
likely a set of physical and metaphysi-
cal rules or laws to which I am 
subject. The physical rules or param-
eters are unseen yet we still exist 
within them. So, what about the 
metaphysical?° Are there parameters 
for the non-physical (behavior, 
morals, etc.)? I say yes and I am 
convinced because of observations. 
Let me illustrate my point. 
I have a daughter named Jami who 
is almost 14 months old. Jami has 
never thrown a tantrum, whined. 
kicked, hit, or ~reeched in anger. 
Anr, parent reading this knows that 
this isn't true l?,ecause of the observa-
tions they l}ave made about their own 
kids. Jami has. done all those things 
and has don~.them early in life. Did 
she learn these.actions from me or my 
wife? No,· I dqn't think she did so 
they must occur naturally. Now, if 
this occurs .naturally wouldn't our 
· morals reflect this behavior as natural 
and accept Tt as 'part of human nature? 
If morals are passed down from 
generation ·to generation through 
parenting why would anyone have a 
desire to inflict upon their children a 
set of rules that go against their very 
nature? Don't you want them to 
succeed and reach their fullest human 
potential? What a dilemma; if I say 
yes I would want my daughter to be 
the best kicker, hitter, screecher, and 
tantrum thrower in the world. lf I say 
no I would want my daughter to be 
the most unsuccessful person in the 
world. 
Therefore, it appears that our 
natural tendency is not to do what is 
right according to today's morals. I 
hope you noticed that I said today's 
morals. When I say today's morals I 
speak of them as the blob of societal 
rules that seem to be changing every 
other month. It is obvious that the 
morals ~ iwprthle~ ,~ause. they 
change as society changes. llie 
danger is that what was once illegal 
can become legal when society sees 
immoral actions as moral. 
In today's media discussion there is 
reference to the "Judea-Christian 
ethics" that the religous right is 
alledgedly shoving down everyone's 
throat. These are statements of the 
uninformed because the real purpose 
is the reintroduction of moral abso-
lutes into society. I love the claim 
that the religous right is trying to 
legislate morality because legislating 
morality is our society's backbone. 
For example, what about laws pertain-
ing to murder? Isn't that legislating 
morality? Legislating morality isn't the 
problem. The problem is determining 
what type of morality to legislate. 
The fluffy, feel-good, as-long-as-your-
happy-I'm happy, whatever goes, 
changing morality, ·or moral absolutes? 
We as humans have the propensity 
to not do what is right from the very 
beginning of life. This means that we, 
as humans, cannot produce a flawless 
set of rules because we are flawed. 
We are incapable of distinguishing 
moral right from wrong without a 
moral standard. 
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Pardon me Mr. Crofoot, your bias is showing 
John Conway 
Sta Writer · 
Geoffrey Crofoot's letter last week 
moved me very much. The last time I 
was similarly moved , a dose of 
Kaopectate was required . 
I fell no remo rse upon hearing that 
after abandoning a young woman in 
need in his own dorm room, Rondell 
Honcoop «was severe ly shaken ... for a 
period of about a week .. . no longer 
did the usual smile wander over his 
face ." (And abandon her he did, in 
the ve ry culpable hands of his room-
mate, Tony Ledenko.) 
Fortunately for Mr. Honcoop, he 
has a frie nd in Geoffrey Crofoot. It's 
nice to have a friend who comes to 
your defense in a time of need . 
It's just too bad the Mr. Honcoop, 
who Crofoot calls "a natural leader, 
and an upstanding person of genu-
inely good morals and concern for 
others," failed to show concern for the 
alleged victim. Instead , he sat idly by 
as a classmate struggled unsuccess-
fully against a pe rson dete rmined to 
wrench the clothing off he r body. 
Of course, the compassionate Mr. 
Honcoop, "a dedicated athlete, the 
president of Morrison Hall , a member 
of Phi Delta Theta, and above all an 
outstanding student," d id «help" the 
young woman while she was down ... 
down o n the floor, that is. 
Mr. Honcoop wrapped a blanket 
around the young woman he found 
lying nude o n the floor of his room. 
He picked her up, placed he r on his 
bed , left the room, and again fa iled to 
notify anyone of what had happened . 
Mr. Honcoop is quite the humani-
tarian. I bet his mother is proud. 
Can we assume the parents of 
Brandon Schmid and Amy Kahler, the 
two other witnesses, are as equally 
proud of their children's inaction? 
Mr. Crofoot, a Morrison Hall resi-
dent advise r, attempted to "enlighten" 
us as to "why certain individuals did 
no t react to the situation that oc-
curred ," but I'm still in the dark. 
Mr. Crofoot contends that it's 
understandable that a «natural leader" 
like Mr. Honcoop would leave "a 
situatio n in which rhe was] unsure of 
how to react." 
Mr. Crofoot, if you were taught that 
in the class you took prior to becom-
ing a resident advisor, let me be the 
first to publicly inform Director of 
Housing and Residentia l Life Dawn 
Atwater that the course curriculum is 
in desperate need of re-evaluation. 
I believe a re -evaluatio n of your 
qualifications to be a res ident advisor 
may also be in order. 
In most instances, loyalty to a 
friend would be commendable. But, 
as a resident advisor, your failure to 
consider your responsibility to the 
alleged victim is inexcusable. 
You remember the alleged victim, 
don't you Mr. Crofoot? She's the other 
Morrison Hall resident whom you 
failed to even niention in your letter. 
Letters tq the ~ditor 
Mr. Crofoot, let me enlighten you 
on a few obvious misconceptions you 
have in this matter. 
First, «slandering o ne of the most 
outstanding footba ll players to hit 
Eastern 's gridiron in yea rs" is impos-
sible when every aspect of our story 
was corroborated in sworn affidaviL<; 
by the ind ividual in question 
Second, Steven Grasser, who wro; 
the Oct. 26 editorial , informs m that 
he d id not "jump on a bandwag n 
after the fact" -- he's always b en 
o pposed to rape. 
And lastly, before attacking the 
integrity of "the bedraggled band of 
Easterner news hounds," you should 
know that as journalists our first 
priority is to get the story right. Your 
inability to note a single inaccuracy in 
our report of this incident only proves 
that throughout our coverage we at 
The Easterner have maintained a 
reputable level of integrity. 
I suggest that you look in a mirror 
and see if you've done likewise. 
Stop bickering and unite against rape 
It's not fun to talk about rape, but 
three Eastern students have been 
charged with rape in the past month , 
two in the dorms across the street 
from where my wife and I live . 
The first rape was off-campus, 
involving a registered sex offender 
classified as "least likely to re-
offend," even though he had previ-
ously SET ONE OF HIS VICTIMS ON 
FIRE! After serving his time, he was 
allowed.to take classes and tutor 
here at EWU, but privacy laws 
prohibited anyoni:,lfrorn•,n©Clifylng.iche 
students. . : i I J 
The next incident really touched 
some nerves on campus. A freshman 
football player alleg.edly raped a 
young girl in his dorm room, while 
friends of BOTI-1 did nothing. 
However, instead of mobilizing 
students against such inhumane acts, 
it has divided them along "party" 
lines, so to speak. 
The witnesses stories are similar. 
As the alleged perpetrator started 
tearing off her clothes, she s~id NO, 
and continued to do so throughout 
the incident. However, one witness 
told investigators the alleged victim 
was saying no, but there was alcohol 
involved, so he was confused by the 
situation. So all three left the room. 
Excuse me, but it was always my 
assumption that NO MEANS NO, . 
whether or not alcohol is involved. 
Since this lnddent, outrage has 
been expressed by several people, 
but other views have been just as 
loud. Some people apparently feel 
the friends who witnessed the attack 
(described as good students with 
good moral character) should not be 
held responsible for trying to stop it. 
When hearing the word "No" from 
one of their friends, true friends, 
even if unsure, would most likely 
STOP WHAT'S GOING ON!!! Ladies 
and gentlemen, this school is 
"Apathy Central." This is a campus 
where less than 10% of students will 
vote in student elections year after 
year. Now, it'll be known for being a 
campus where friends will walk 
away if you're being raped. 
Ano as far as having good moral 
character, Ted Bundy was a good 
student. So was the suspect whose 
alleged actions were described in the 
first few para~p~ of this editorial. . 
'Nuff said . · 
Some have said, "This is just being · 
done to diss the football · team." MY 
question is this: Why would anyone 
have to create this story to 'diss the 
football team, when they're already ~ 
EASY to diss? EWU's football · team is 
the worst in the Big Sky Conference. 
·Million Man .-- tb~ .roa.rGi.h 
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likes 1nough. ThlS •~ the statement You encounter a large football 
that bothers m~ the. n:iost.. white (hwlt), adj . 1. of the color of player walking in the mall. What is 
Instead of b1ckenn~, stude?ts need .pure snow ... 2. of or belonging to a your first reaction? Is it to clutch your 
~o co~e together to fight a~amst rape people having light skin. 7. morally purse tighter? ls it to avoid eye contact 
m all 1ts forms. Several studies show pure; innocent 8. without malice: a or cross to another path entirely? 
that acquaintance rape 'is common at white He. Why? This person could be a huge 
colleges and universities ~round the teddy bear. . , 
country. It ·s ~;lUSe of s~~ ~e~dib'ns~ .. , 
And yet, si?ce ~WU~-·~ a small ' This is how young Americans are, ' l:>asea soielY1an "appearance that some 
town, we believe 1t cant happen here, ,told to see themselves. This is where black people act irl the manner that 
and if it does, it's ah iso!ated incident. pride is built or demolishecl. This is they do. 
If we let this pass, we are doing the beginning of t\le Million Man 
NOTIIING to stop the situation. . March. 
Rape is reprehensible at any tin1e, The march was a major step toward 
and in any form. We, as· ~uman uplifting the African American person. 
beings, need to come together to ·stop . The Mall of wr natian's1.capitaLwas · 
these things from occurring over and .janipacked with ,black men, Black, 
over again~ not just sW~ p them uncier men in the fountain. Black men in the 
the rug because "It's none of our · trees. Black men hugging, holding 
business," or because "he1s a nice guy hands, sharing; ,crying and being 
who wouldn't hurt anyone intention- brothers. Beautiful, brilliant, strong, 
ally." Remember, it was once said of wonderful black men. This is how the 
Jeffery Dahmer that he was "a nice the event's speakers described this 
guy who'd never hurt anyone." amazing rainbow of browns. 
·Rob Donovan . 
I hope Rondell Honcoop never 
forgets the feeling of being "too sca':'1 
. .. because Tony (Tony .Ledenko, the 
EWU student accused of an October 
14th rape of a female student in 
Morrison Hall) was too big." I hope he 
remembers that fear every time he 
thinks of how Ledenko's victim must 
have felt . I'm sure she was nowhere 
near Honcoop's 6'3", 220 lbs. I hope he 
comes to understand and never forget a 
victim's feeling of hopelessness and 
helplessness in an abusive situation. 
Iq a \vay, Honcoop and the other 
witnesses became both Ledenko's 
victims and accomplices when they 
chose to do nothing to help that young 
woman. They all have a 10l to atone for. 
_ .. D. A.. a victim of abuse. 
This was the point of the march -
the beginning of bringing Black 
America back together in order to 
rebuild our heritage and regain our 
pride through atonement for what we 
have done to ourselves. (A wonderful 
teacher, Dr. Sue Wright, once told me, 
"Marginalized people really learn 
quickly to marginalize themselves.") 
We as Bl~ck people have forgotten 
aoout "us" and turned to "I." This "all 
about' me" mentality suppresses our 
potential as a people; it is self-
defeating. The Honorable Minister 
Farrakhan saw this and called for 
national atonement, the reconciliation 
of God and humankind. · 
After he .broke ,down tl\e word so 
poetically, all the black men,that had 
been brQu_ght together ~k an oath -
Another example: Statistics related 
on Geraldo, Monte) and some news 
shows tell us th'at 1 out of every 4 
··black tn~d' aqes ·not' suppo1t his kids. 
All ,this really means is that 3 out of 4 
black men are doing what it takes to 
raise their healthy children. That is 
75%! Imagine that! 
The real problem is that people are 
too often unwilling to take the risk 
that leads to understanding one 
another. Without understanding there 
i! no hope. Please try and understand 
others, their background and their 
heritage. You never know, you might 
begin to see yourself in a whole new 
way. 
My beautiful black husband told 
me, "The one thing the march did, 
which cannot be skewed by the 
media, is it showed white America 
that there is a whole different truth to 
what Black America is all about." 
This march was one of the biggest 
and most peaceful of its kind in 
history. Why can't it be appreciated 
for its message and taken as a positive 
move in the right direction? People 
coming together to mend the wounds 
that society has caused in the war for 
equality. 
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